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THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
VOLUMK li-NUMBKH l'.t() 
F A D U C A f l , K E N T U C K Y T U E S D A Y . A f l t l L UK, 1 8 » » . 
T K N C K N T S A W K J C K 
Take Y o u r 
Prescr ipt ions to 
NELSON * SOULE'S 
DRUG STORE 
L'p to date in all linra. T h e purest 
o l l iquor , (or medicinal uae only 
ICE C R E A M S O D A P U R E ! 
Agen t for l luy ler ' s -
G o o d s ilelivrre<t. Te lephone S13. 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
If yon UH our Gooi l Hye Head-
s' be P o w d e r . — 4 iloaea, 10c. 
J.D. BACON SCO. 
P H A R M A t ' l B T H 
i M n u t p i t . v n a u u t j u i M 
THE DEFENSE OF HAVANA. 
Havana, Apr i l 26 .—(Jen . Aro loas 
explained to the lieutenants of vol-
unteera in Havana yeaterday hit 
plana fur the mil itary defense of the 
capito). Aroluaa in military com* 
minder of Havana. Blanco abso-
lutely rel it* on him. Blanco it ia 
well known in Havana, ia feeble in 
body and mind. 
Andoan' plan is to extend tbe 
::. i I it lTy Z9DI o f l l i n r a i u much aa 
|KM««ible, surrounding the city on 
Jaud aide by a t ru ths defended by 
20,000 regular soldiers. H e ex( iect « 
by this means to keep tbe innurgenU' 
fire away ami to maula in /. >nea of 
cultivation between tbe Spanish hoee 
and the city proper in order to raise 
vegetable* to feed the garrison. 
One tenth of the volunteer* will 
defend the main entrance* to the 
c i ty . T b e y will aU<» furnish half tbe 
troojH to garrison tbe Cuban fortrew* 
and Morro caatle, the other balf to 
be couponed of regulara. 
T h e batteries of La Punt Reina 
and Santa Clara will be manned only 
by regular*. The battery of Santa 
Clara, which i* tbe most important of 
all. will be commanded by Capt 
Nunez who en joys amoung Spaniards 
the reputation of l>eing a tlrsl class 
artillery olllcer. 
Aroloas saw) that he boj>ed soon to 
ba te in Havana 40.000 regulars 
• W i t h them and 30,000 vo lunteers , " 
he said, 1 think Havana will prove 
to be impregnab l e . " 
S A M J ' S O M S K I R S T S A L I T E . 
Key Weat , Apr i l 26. — Admiral 
Sampson's first salute was given by 
an Italian man-of-war Saturday 
the smoke of a steamer was seen a 
few miles eastward. T l ie flagship and 
the Porter started for her immedia-
tely. but when they drew near they 
found that she was the Italian man-
of-war Giovani liausan, bound for 
Havana. The Italian ran the Ameri -
can colors up to hit masthead and 
fired a tear admiral 's salute of fifteen 
guns, it l>eing the first salute Hear 
Atftmral Saw peon bad received f rom 
a foreign warship since bis appoint-
ment to his present rank. The New 
York returned tlie salute, and as the 
firing oeeured only a few miles off 
shore the incident probably created 




Amer ican war should IK a matter of 
history six week , after tbe hrst 
Amer ican soldier sat. foot on Cuban 
soil. 
HHEHMAN S RESIGNATION 
Naval Antboritie* Predial au Kn 
(fakement at Philippine 
Islands in the Next 
Three Days. 
ASIATIC SQt1 ADRON GOING THERE 
U n d e r C o m m o d o r e D e w e y t o Ka-
tahlb. l i a H l o . ka . l e , and M a y 
H a v t t o F i g h t the S p a n -
ish Veasc la I b e r e . 
TIE NESELS TMEREIWAITISB FOR IEIP. 
kENTlCkV SHARPSHOOTERS 
Lexington, K y . Apr i l 36 .—V i c t o r 
I b . l g e . of this c i ty , who expects t o 
l i .ad a companv of shsr|ish<iolers in 
Cutis, is alMtut tweuty four years old 
snd the ebatnpioo of the I s l i n g t o n 
t iun C lub " V i c " says that he will 
guarantee 'a shot at W e y l e r " to 
every man who joins his company. 
Accord ing to plans, this company 
will lie cotnjxised of tlie Iiest marks-
men of Centre ! Kentucky . 
LAI>Y SUiciDKS. 
Seranton. Miaa , Apr i l S6 .— Mrs 
M ' llte l ' lummer. wi fe of a prominei t 
banker suii ided hers today t>y shoot -
ing herself with s pistol. Domestic 
trouble , was the cause. 
A T R U E T O N I C 
, nt 
ft r e . trill)" 
nit one tni 
A tonic to a.snt nslur. is not 
one thst simple tern)., 
r . ry .timnl.ti. in. tmt one 
onimrtids Itself by the effei I . 
A .uhstitute will not prove s.t 
isfactory to people so often <lt. 
appointed 
Washington, Apr i l i 6 . — T b e be.t 
nsval authority here says thst 
naval battle near Pbillppiua l . lands 
ia ce ru in within tbe next three days 
T h e orders to Commodore Dewey , 
are to destroy or capture all Spanish 
vessels in Phi l ippine waters, and then 
cause the capitulation of the princi-
pal j torts. 
Comodore Dewey ' s squadron con-
stats of seven Ane warships, while the 
Spaniard, bare but ons gixtd cruiser 
at Manila, tbe Iteina Chriatina, of 
S.400 tona. four e f f ec t i ve gunlioats 
of leas than 1,200 tons and half a 
dozen amaller craf t of no Ogbliug 
value. T b e tlelensea of Manila are 
poor. 
New York. Apr i l i t — T h e fo l l ow-
ag cablegram lo the Herald says : 
Hong Kong . Apr i l — M a j t i en 
Hlsck. a i l ing governor of H o n g 
Kong , ha. msued a proclamation 
tating that having received official 
ao l ice from the Urilisb colonial sec-
retary that a state of war exists be- ( 
ween Spain and tke United Stales, 
he calls ugton all l l i iusb subjects to 
o h w < f tbe neutrality laws. 
Commodore Dewey today informed 
tbe governor that be would depart 
f rom Hriliab waters immediately. T h e 
Huston, Concord and f e i n t .a i led 
this afternoon for Mtrs Bay, altaut 
thirty miles f rom l l ong Kong T b e 
Olympia . Balt imore ami Kaletgh will 
jo in tbe others tomorrow. A l l six 
bave I teen painted tbe color of g ray 
ft>g, and are ful ly laden with coal, 
ammunition and supplies. 
Mr . O . V Wil l iams, I nited States 
o n a u l al Manila, is expected to ar-
rive on Tuesday with imiairtant news 
as lo the condit ion of aflsira in the 
Ph i l ipp ines . 
The anchorage In Mtrs Bay is in 
Chinese juriadictiori, sad tbe lleet 
ean tbere complete its preparations 
f o r active operations. 
Washington, Apr i l 2'-. — It is not 
anticipated here that the Asiatic 
s<|uadrun will encounter much diffi-
culty in establishing the blockade of 
the Phil ippine Islands. The Span-
ish lleet tbere la weak and tbe reliela 
are anxioualy await ing tbe arrival 
of the Amer ican fleet. 
ALLAH'S CELERY WITH IRON 
Strengthens lhe vital forces, 
invigorates snd t-leanse« lhe 
eiltire system snd dispels thst 
languid feeling. Sold by 
L Y N E & L Y N E DRUGGISTS 
THE CUBAN CAMPAIGN. 
Key West , Kl>. , Apr i l i f . — T h e 
latest plsa of campaign, and the one 
almost certain to be fo l lowed, con-
templates tlie occupation of Cuba, 
without the necessity o f br inging s h f 
of Unc le Sam's ships into range of 
the Havana forts. Br ie f ly , the plan is 
Ihia: 
Blockade lhe barlior of Havana 
using as many of ibe ahi|>a in tbe 
squadron ss Capt. Sampson deems 
necesssrv to make Ibe blockade air-
l ight . Land as large a force of 
United States troops a . can lie mohil. 
ized at Mantanxas, Cuba . Blanco 
ami almost, if not quite , the entire 
alrength of bis army are io l i s t an . 
Pood is so sesree In I f svana Ibat It 
haa trebled in price In Ibe peal two 
weeks. 
Wi th the harbor blockaded by 
American fleet and f ood supplies 
f rom the interior abut o f f by an 
American army, it will be a question 
of but a few weeks at the oulsWe 
when llie Spanish will bave t « evacu-
ate Havana or starve. Blanco will 
lie forced l o either capitulate or come 
out and light the Amer ican army, 
l i e will probably choose the latter of 
lbs two evils, and bia chief reliance, 
the big guns in Morro and Cabana, 
will lie as useless to him aa ibaugh 
tbey were spiked. 
That J5,(KX) Amer ican troofie are 
more than a match for lbs largest 
sraiy that Blancn can poaaibly mus-
ter in Cubs, no one who is faiai l isr 
wtih military affairs, except ing |to.-
aibly a Spaniard, iloubta. Wi th the 
flying squadron and snch ship* in 
North A t ' ao t i c squadron as a n not 
occupied ia the blockade to look 
after Spatb 's wsnh ips , the Spanish 
Washington. Apr i l 26. — A n o t h e r 
resignation froai the cabinet occurred 
yesterday when llie venerable Secre-
tary of State Mr . John Sherman, 
handed his resigastion of the premier-
abip to lhe president. T b e resigas-
tion was to take e f f ec t at once, and 
with i l Mr . Sberman retires f rom 
public l i fe, after a service of over 
for ty years, embracing tbe house of 
representatives, the United Stale* 
senate, tbe secretaryship of Ibe treas-
ury and the secretaryship of atate. 
T b e reaaon for the resignation ia the 
condit ion of tbe aecretary'a health, 
which is now tmpared as the result of 
years of dsvot ion to tbe public ser 
vice and tbe arduous labors of a l i f e , 
time, added l o age, the venerable 
: r eUry being now within a few dsvs 
of seventy-Ova years of age. 
T h e secretary 's resignation was 
tendered in a simple note tendering 
lo tbe preaident the port fo l io intruat-
etl l o him upon tbe inaugural ion of 
Preaident McK iu l ev and asking lhat 
it take e f f ec t f rom tbe close of the 
tlsy. 
Judge W . K. Day , First Assistant 
Secretary of State, bas been named 
to succeed Sherman, while Mr . John 
B. Moore an acknowledged author-
ity on international law. and for 
some l i m e S e c o a d Assistant Secretary 
of State, was ap|toinled to succeed 
Judge Day . 
BASIL DIKE. 
Washington, Adr i l j r . , — G e o . Baail 
Duke is lieing mentioned as a poaat-
bility for appointment as Ma j o r Gen-
eral of volunteers, i t is understood 
tbe president desires to distribute 
these commissions equally among Ibe 
arioua secliona of the country, anil 
among democrats as well as republi-
ans. G e o Joe Wheeler antl G e n . 
I.ew Wal lace are alao l i j iped. Tbe 
bouse appropriations committee is 
orking on a s|tecial bill carry ing tbe 
necessary i m o u o l to lake care of the 
volunteer army. 
BLANOO UETTfNtT («AY. J 
Key West, Apr i l --'«. — I t ia re-
ported that General Blanco has noti-
fied his government that be can bold 
Havana with no help f rom a fleet. 
I ' o l o Max H a v e t o t , o . 
Washington. Apr i l J i i . — I t is re-
ported here that the Knglish govern-





Are an Threatening aa Those 
Which Come From Without, 
aud Are aa Hard to 
M a n a g e . 
WEYLER ONE OF THE PLOTTERS. 
F i n a n c i a l D i s tu rbances and a n 
A l a r m l u y I t ti u ou t h e S i l v e r 
K t s e r v e - l t l t l c r u e s . A g a i n s t 




tilled When to Le^ve—Lieu-
tenant Harding [a 
Expected. 
PATHETIC SCENES OCCURRING 
SPAII YET N0P1IB FOR l l l tRVEITIOI -
N e w Y o r k , Apr i l 26 .—Spa in ' s 
dangers f rom within are becoming 
ful ly as g rave as those f rom without, 
says lhe Madr id correspondent of 
tke W o r l d . 
T b e war with the United Slates 
promises to coat ber the last of ber 
colonial possessions in the West In-
dies. 
Unt no one can tell wbat will be 
tbe reault of her rapidly increasing 
d o m w t i c t rouble*—the cabinet cri-
sis. the dissensions among statesmen 
and warriars. the intrigues of the 
Carl ists, the plott ing of Wey le r and 
Komero Kob ledo and tbe popular 
agitations. The street demonstra-
tions in tbe capital and elsewhere 
Usve assumed such a threatening 
character as to cause tbe grsvea: 
concern to ths < jueen and ber gov-
ernment. 
A l l these |K>litical dangers are ag-
gravated by the financial disturb-1 
ances in Madr id and a d o « a p r i o c T h ( . ^ N ( ) t y H N 
pal towns is tbe provinces, marked 
by an alarming run on th* ailver re- i 
aerve of the Bank of Spaio, a fa l l in 
tbe prices of securities of every kind | 
and a riae ot exchanges, sending tbe 
gcltl premium to 75 per cent. These 
things have made the politicians and 
everytiody alse pay less attention to 
the news f rom Amer ica and Cuba, 
startling as it ia. 
Tbe press advises the people to de-
sist f rom demonstrations, which 
might touoase inexpedient and daa-
geroua. T h e newspapers attribute 
tlie financial paaic to the Hebrew 
bankers and speculators. 
. I t ia impoasible to deacrib* how 
bitter the Spaniards are againat tbe 
K n g l i a b , » a a d the feel ing iacteases 
t v e r y day. 
" E n g l a n d ia llie oo ly European 
power, tbe Spaniards say, " tha t ia 
paralyzing tbe energetic action of the 
other countries to force Amer ica to 
take ber bands of f C u b a . " 
Th is feel ing ia fostered by con-
tinental d ip lomacy, which encourage* 
Hpstn to hope that the powers will 
iaterpose ss tbey did between Japan 
and China and between Tnrkey aud 
Greece to prevent any exc*** ive set-
tlement s f ter the wsr that could 
damage tbe finances of tbe inatilu-
tions of Spain. 
PRIZES WE HAVE CAPTURED. 
Name. 
Buena Ventura 





Cami l la 
Saturn* 
Lacuvt ino . . „ 










C a r g o . 
M i x e d . . . 
. C o t t o n . . . 
L i g h t . . . . 
. Hum 
. M i x e d . . . 
S u g a r . . . . 
. C * r c o a l 
. t ' t i « J> t i . 
Taken by . 
Nashv i l l e . . 
. . . Helena 
. . . N e w Y o r k . . 
Por ter 
. . . Detroit 
. W i lm ing ton . 
. . . Dtqiout . 
. W i n o n a . . . . 
. W iaona 
Value. 







. . Unknown 
$150,000 
W A N T S T O 1 l u l l r . 
M a i n I. Apr i l 2 6 . — T h e captain of 
llie Spanish fleet at Cape \ erde Is-
lands wants authority to sail against 
tbe American fleet, l i e threatens to 
sail without authority if not ordered 
l o go . _ 
THE TEMERARIO. 
Buenos Avers . Apr i l 3 f> .—Tbe 
Spanish gnnhoat Temerar io ia atill 
ly ing st snchor in tbe outer roads at 
Montev ideo , and it is believed that 
she will remain IheVe for tbe present. 
l > e I nited Ststes bstl leshq Oregon 
ami tbe gunboat Marietta have not 
yet been sighted Subscriptions f o r 
wsr purpo.es. wlitcli bave Iteen under-
taken by ibe Spaniards here are meet-
ing with good success. 
MAY BE COMING. 
N e w York , Apr i l 2 6 . — T h e Msri -
tiuie Exchange bas |t<»sled s notice 
asserting thst it had lieen informed 
by the navy department thst a Span-
ish aquadron, beaded by tbe battle-
ship r e l a y o , sailed from Cadi/ over a 
week ago. 
N o information as t o its destins-
tion bas Iteen secured, but the de-
partment inferred that it was 
bound for the At lant ic coast. I I cau-
tioned ship owners to lie on the look-
out. 
KKUIMKM OF COWBOYS. 
Washington, Apr i l 2 6 . — T b e pres 
ident has decided to appoint Theo -
dore ltoiMeve)! , of N e w York , al 
present assists* ! secretary of the 
navy, to lie a lieutenant-colonel of 




K«|>orted Capture of a 
Transport Today With 1.00U 
t'oldiers—Very Valua-
ble. if True. 
department will observe the usual 
rule*. I t ia entirely within 
ptovtnee of an admiral commanding, 
i f , in bia opinion, an emergency ex 
istt anttlcient to just i fy it, to estsb-
liab the blockade flrat and than g i ve 
notice, and in tbe case of tbe Phi l ip-
pine* it is just possible Ibat such a 
ourse may be fol lowed in order that 
tbe .Spaaiah naval force , now at Ma 
nilla, may not be given an opportun 
S p a n i s h <ty to e*ca[te capture at the banda of 
th« Uni ted Slates Asiatic squadron. 
WHERE ARE THEY GOING? 
A n d i t Is Sa i d 
A u x i l i a r y C ru ta e r l i a s B e e n 
C a p t u r e d - W e W i l l S o o n 
H a v e A l l of T h e m . 
Washington, Apr i l *fl — S o m e ap-
THREF OTHFRS ilSfl TAkFN V e b e a s i o n IS fe l t in naval circles re-I I IHCE U t n t i w A L J U l A R C t l . ^ ^ t h , d M l i n i l t j o n o l v h e Span-
^ tsh fleet composed of tbe battleship 
11'eiayo, two cruisers, four torpedo 
B i g ] S p a n i s h I'oal destroyers and tbrse torpedo 
' l i oats wkicb left Cadiz, apparently 
for tbe Cape de Ve rde islands, to 
join tbe fleet tbere. 
Latest reports from St. Vincent 
make no mentioo of their arrival and 
tbe belief is gaining ground bere ibat 
tbe ships are bound for our At lantic 
HHS IS 6000 WORK H I T II 60 0».,«>aat. 
I t is thought tha*. tbe despatch of 
tbe fleet cruisers Minnespol is snd 
Co lumbia may have some connection 
M ashington, Apr i l 2 f i . — A r«)tort w | l b | b t a o I l . t v n y . r d i o g tbe where-
f rom K e y Wes t this morning s s j s .bout* ai the Sp*nisb vessels. The 
Ihst three more S jna i sh vessels have Columbia aud Minneapolis coald 
lieen captured antl will soon be 1 raise ia s big c irc le, pick up the 
>p*nisk fleet and then run liack at 
high speed and not i f y Commodore 
b u l l f - t S c W e y , w b o SHIS id g o to meet the 
enemy with tbe entire flying squad-
brought there as pri^e*. 
Washington, A p r f f ! 6 . — A 
tin f rom Key West says Ibat a Span-
lab trsn.|sirt ship with 1,000 Spanish 
soldiers wss captured by our fleet to-
day a l noon. 
Key Weat. Apr i l 2 6 . — I l it ru-
mored t ere this sf lernoitn that stilt! 
more Spanish prices bave lieen cap-
tured today. 
T h e name ot the b ig Spanirb 'aux-
iliary cruiser captured la the Panama 
OTHER BLOCKADES. 
Washington. Apr i l 2 6 . — F r o m tbe 
f a n that tbe stale department haa 
not been called upon BO far to pre-
pare any proclamation g i v ing no-
tice of a blockade ot either Por to 
K ico or Ibe Phi l ippine* , i t may tie set 
dowa as a fact that tke naval forces 
are no l ready to m o v e in that direc-
tion. It is the usual practice. 
a regiment of cowboys and mounted i was shown in ILe proclamation rels 
l i ve to the b lockade of Cuban ports 
to g i v e due not ice to all fore ign [*>. 
ers by declarat ion of an intention to 
b lockade antl, although it is not ab-
solutely necesaary t o fo l low this 
i w i r m , it is bel ieved that the stale 
riflemen to lie raised by Mr . Koose-
velt ami Dr . W o o d , the president 's 
fsinily physician, who is|now in the 
medical department of the regular 
army. Dr. W o o d will lie colonol of 
Ibe regiment. 
Dust-Killer 
Wax Floor Dressing! 
I s a l i qu id pa int for g ene ra l 
use o n al l k i n d s of w o o d 
floors. W h e n app l i ed it g i v e * 
she l l a c or va rn i sh co lor and 
a w a x surface- It ia not 
s t i c k y or g reasy l i k e cheap 
o i l floor dress ing . A l l o ther 
p r epara t i ons g i v e a raw o i l 
enr face . T h e f o l l o w i n g f i rms 
use and r e c o m m e n d it 
El Us, R u d y A Phi l l ipa. 
Purce l l & T h o m p s o n , 
H e n r y B a i l e y , 
D r . Murre l l . 
A n d qu i t e a number of o lh 
ers. S o l d e x c l u s i v e l y at 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
DaltonCau |V|ease You 
M a i lor 
3 3 3 B R O A D W A Y 
A t the R e c r u i t i n g O f f i c e — I b e Vo l -
u n t e e r s E x p e c t t o B e M u s -
t e r e d la T o m o r r o w a u d 
M e e t O f f i c e r * . 
TIE I0TS IK UI UMOUS TO 60. 
The soldier boys have received no 
definite instructloaa in regard to wben 
they leave. T b e y are in readiness to 
be called out at any time, and expect 
Lieut. Hard ing tomorrow to master 
muster them ia. 
A great deal of intere*t ta now 
being takeo ia tbe approaching elec-
tion, which will not be posaible until 
the company ia mustered in. Messrs 
W i l l Par ley and Sense Harr is are 
candidates tor first and second lieu-
tenant. Mr . Far ley is a discipl ined 
young man, having attended mil i tary 
school. and tbe prospect* for his elec-
tion seem good. 
T h e boys will probably be sent di-
rectly to F t . Thomas to be dril led 
T h e y will probably be dril led hereby 
Captain Davis before they leave. 
Last night at a meeting there was 
gres l enthusiasm, and quite a number 
added their m m e s to tbe list, in-
crcaaing it to a score more than are 
needed. 
There were ooe or two pathetic in-
citlenU. One boy was there with bis 
mother. He was oa ly 16 yeara o ld , 
bowevwr. and was several inches be-
low the requisite keighth. H is moth-
er gave ber conaent f o r him to go , 
but be coald not be asceplad. H i * 
disappointment was very sad. 
Another boy who ia under age, 
had tbe consent of bis mother. T h e 
note she sent in to tbe captain was 
pathet ic—la tbe extreme. She said 
ber son was determined to go, and 
had thra« tao«d to rwa away aad g o if 
ske d idn ' t g ive ber consent, and she 
gave it to plea** bins. She added, 
however, that she did not think it 
would be right to take ber son f rom 
ber and asked lhat be be re futed. 
A knotty problem confronts those 
in command of the state gnard at 
present. I t i i the mstter of equip-
ment. In tbe legion tbere ia s cry ing 
need tor uniforms. Numbers ot tbe 
recruit* hsve to dril l in civi l ian's 
costume on tbia occouflt. A t Frank-
fort sock uniforms as they bsve sre 
being sent the cempsnies which Itsve 
lieen mustered in throughout tbe 
stsle It it taid that tbe supply is 
g rowing tbort. I f tbis be true, it is 
thought that tbe government will 
have to lie called on lo leud assistance 
or ( i o v . Bradley lie conqielied to call 
an extra session of lhe legislature l o 
vo le money for equipment. There are 
no uniforms fo i the Paducah com-
pany, ss yet . 
Apro[tos of the mobilization of the 
troops, it is ataied that tbere are nol 
enough teats in the slate guard t o ) 
cover one regiment. A t best tbere 
barely were enough, but Ibis spring 
a large numlier it is said, were loaned 
lo Middlesborough antl other Lowus 
where smallpox prevailed. He r e 
again, is another cause for api arenl 
de lay. 
Col . Cas l l euan alales Ibal the 
legion will hardly be able to move 
Itefore two or three weeks. T w o 
causes are assigned for the de lay . 
T h e flint is tbe increase, amount-
ing to a doubling of the regiments. 
Th is is not as easy as it ap|tears at 
first- Those wbo ought lo kuow «sy 
that about 15 to 20 per cent, of the 
recent enliatmeni will b * rejector! 
wben it cornea to examination 
Many ot them are very young. Lack 
of equipment is tbe second reason 
assigned. It is thought tbe state 
will bave to csll on Ibe government, 
or G o v . Bradley will be compelled to 
call an extra session of the legislature 
for tbis purpose. 
Deputy U. S. Marshal La Kue left 
this morr ing for Calvert Ci ty s f ter a 
v e rowen t prisoner. James K incade . 
to is w anted for alleged violation of 
the internal revenue laws. 
Kincade ia rather a unique sort of 
fe l low. H e noliHed Commissioner 
Purycar some time ago thai be under-
stood ibat he was go ing to lie war-
ranted fur selling whiskey wi lhoat a 
license, and that be would like to 
bave ss little trouble ss possible over 
it. Tbst lie was innocent, snti would 
come to tlie c i ty sny time, if a postal 
card was mailed him. 
H e was to ld that llie marshal 
might ob jec t , as such a proceeding 
would deprive him of bta f e e ami 
mileage. 





The War Revenue bill Reported 
to the House Today, and 
Will l ake tt Vote on 
it Friday. 
VOLUNTEERS RAPIDLY RESPOND. 
O r d e r . I s sued f o r t i le M o b i l i z i n g 
of the K e n t u c k y M i l i t i a G o v -
e r n o r ' s A p p o i n t m e n t s 
A r e A l l M a d e . 
SQVERSMESr WILL EQUIP TIE TROOPS, 
T h e many fr iends here ot L ieut . 
Geo r g e C. Saf farans, former ly of the 
c i t y , will be pleaaed to learn that be 
will be appointed Lieutenant Colonel 
of the Th i rd Kentucky regiment. 
It cannot be ascertained how many 
wil l g o with the company until they 
are mustered in. None of those who 
have signed are obl igated to g o . aa 
j e ' -
Capt. Davis lh i » afternoon ilecidetl 
to drill the soldiers under tbe Union 
depot shed a l three' o-ctnek 
WHEELER SEES THE PRESIDENT. 
Washington, Apr i l 26 —Senator 
Deboe and Representat ive Whee le r 
called on the president vcaterday to 
ask that M a j . T . J . Johnson, of 
Pr inceton. K y . , be made a brigadier 
general. 
M a j . Johnson is an old confederate 
officer, wbo served with great gal-
lantry and is now in the grocery 
business. H e has taken great inter-
est in tbe present situation and has 
been instrumental in recruit ing a 
company of volunteers at Pr inceton. 
Kdaeale Tour l low*l« VTlth C.iarureta. 
Camljr Cathartic, curt- constipation forever 
10c. 26c- I f C. C C fa i l , drugg is ts re fund u>oncy. 
Washington, Apri l "2G.—The W a r 
Revenue bill was reported to the 
house today. It was decided to lake 
a vo le on the bill Fr iday . The Na -
val Appropriat ion bill which passed 
the senate yesterday appropriates 
• « , * 3 0 , 0 0 0 to enable the secretary of 
the navy to enable ineu for the navy 
du i ing lhe existing war. Represen-
tative Jttand, of Missouri, will o f f e r 
an amendment to the Revenue bill 
p rov i l i ng for tbe coinage into s i lver 
dollars of $42,000,000 worth of the 
accumulated seigniorage. 
STATE V0LUNTKEK3. 
Washington, Apri l — T h e te-
sponses to the call for volunieera by 
the sta.e governors has been very 
prompt, aDd this afternoon soldiers 
are mobil izing in nearly ull the state 
encampments. 
It is evident that f ive times t i e 
number called for could be easily 
secured. 
No L eg i s l a t i v e Sess ion N e e d e d . 
The United .States government will 
equip the soldiers. This will set at 
re«t the gossip that a legislative ses-
sion wouitf tie intti letit tcf the eqn^p-
ment of soldiers. 
Col . Gai ther said that he preferred 
that bis regiment ( the second ) should 
ba mobil ized at Lex ington. Co l . 
Castleman said his regimenW being 
located iu Louisvi l le, would be mob-
ilized at headquarters there. Col. 
Smith ex|>eeted bis regiment to be 
mobilized in Louisvi l le. 
BA KUETl'S SCHEME* 
Bangkok, Siam. Apri l 2 6 . — 1 ' n i U d 
States Minister Barrett suggeaU lhat 
after America captures tbe Phi l ippine 
islands, she should negotiate with 
Great Britain to exchange them for 
lhe latter s West Indies colonies. 
Phaeton for sale. 121 S. 1st St. 
We Draw Your 
Attention 
This w e e k to our l ine of misseB' and ch i ldren ' s 
shoes. Our pr ices w i l l suit a n y one. W e h a v e 
al l shapes and styles, a n d all k inds of leather . 
T h e y possess g rea t du rab i l i t y , and w i l l be l ound w o n d e r f u l va lues at 
v e r y l o w prices. 
321 B R O A D W A Y 
T a i l o r m a d e .suits to o rde r for le*s money than ready-
m a d e ones of same qua l i t y . K v e r y body can wear a tailor-
m a d e suit at the prices c h a r g e d by 
Dalton's Ta i l o r ing 
Establishment 
U I N C L E S A M ' S C R A V A T S ! 
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ARE YOU PATRIOTIC? 
Art you for avenging the (ate of the Maine and American seamen? Are 
you for Free Cuba? if so wear one of 
UNCLE SAM'S CRAVATS! 
Price 50 cents, in silk. Tecks, Clubs, Ascots, 
Four-in-hands, etc. 
For up to-date and advance styles come always to 
THE FAMOUS! 
















P lace on S a l e 
MONDAY MORNING 
T h e embroidery bargain o» the i t a j o n : T w o thousand, eight 
hundred and thirty yarda Hamburg <mbroid« fk» , manufac-
turers' oddi and end * in piecei of three and a-half and tour 
And a-half yards long. sold by the piece only , a t about halt 
their value. Thcae goods range in price from 5c to 25c yard, 
and come in ail the newest and beat designs. 
V * % % % % 
N e w L o t T o r c h o n a n d H o n i t o n L a c e s 
Machine made goods, looks and wears as wel l , and for less than 
half the price ol the hand made—5. 10. 15 <uid 20c the yard. A spe-
cial lot of skirting widths, with insertions to match. 
N e w S t y l e C o l l a r s a n d C u f f s 
T h e latest shapes made, of four-ply l inen, all sixes. Oar prices, toe 
tor collars. 15c for cuffs. 
Sash Widths in Moire Tafltla and 
DoubU-Fact Satin Ribbons 
These prices for good, hearv , all silk ribbons, tn all the desirable 
ahades. cannot be matched. . . _ 
Moired ta f ieu, Nos. ao, 22 and 40, for 25c yard; No . 60 tor y x 
yard; No . Ho for 35c yard. Five- inch double-face satin ribbon for 45c yard. 
N e w line of striped moire antioue sashes, four and a half yarda 
long, in all colors, fr inged ends, for $2.95. 
We have tht new shapes in the genuine 
Knox Ladies' Sailors in all 
Sizes and colors. 
P l a i d P a r a s o l s 
W e l l made, in stylish c o l o r s for $1.50. 
Fancy white parasols, plain or ruffled 
Twenty- two- inch taffeta 
stripe* and plain colora. 
S i l k U m b r e l l a s 
W e have a lot of twenty-six and twenty-four-inch all silk taffeta, col-
ored umbrellas, all colors, with Dresden handles, regular f y 5 o value 
f o r f i . H o e a c h . 
sun shades, Prince of Wa l e s handlaa, io 
I 
B e l t s , F a n s , H a n d k e r c h i e f s 
Genuine leather belts, lined and with 
stitched edges, in black and colors, for 
25c each. 
Real seal leather belts for 50c. 
N e w styles in Japanese fans for 5, 
10, 15 and 25c. Wh i t e silk fans for 25c. 
Ladies ' sheer pure linen hemstitched handkerchiefs for 
Men ' s hemstitched handkerchiefs for 5, 10 and 15c. 
Well-Made Kid Gauntlets for Bicycling and 
Driving, 50c a pair. 
f ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
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ItTMl 
apparent for believing tbat the war 
will be less than six months in length. 
It is not impossible tbat this coun-
try will have to send its fleets to the 
Spanish coast and bombard coast 
citiea, or even that Spain will have te 
be invaded before the war can be 
closed. The only uncertain feature 
of the war is its length, and it may 
be a most serious problem for this 
nation to bring the war to a close, 
after it has attained all tbe objects 
that were sought by the war. 
m - * 
K7si 
contrast to Napoteoo, be a p , « . U E l l N H t K T C t P T t l 
to tbe i bin k m ot lbs world. Ma _ FJ 
poleoo waded tkrunfb sees ot bums. « a u U l | Here for a F - l i m f i - M ll 
blood to short-lired tame William l i e llrouKht Hack. 
McKinley ia going to tree a suffering 
people, after having tirat exbauite.1 
every effort to make tbe war for free-
dom bloodless. 
O i u morning contemporary de-
notes as usual tbie morning a large 
position ot ita valuahle( ? ) apace to ex-
plaining one of its fake iteina of sews. 
Wilb uommendahle regard foe ita 
reader*, it attempts to explain but 
one fake at a time. 
OlIR BATTLESHIPS. 
Daily, per annum in adeaoce. I 4.SO 
Dally, Htx months " •> 2.25 
Daily, One aaonth, " " 40 
Dally, per week 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen oopiee free 
T U E S D A Y . A P R I L 16, 189* 
• 
I 
T H E L E N G T H OF T H E W A K . 
I r any doubt has existed about 
tbia nation being at war with Spain, 
it is dispelled now. Tbe formal 
declaration of war has been made by 
coogrees. The war begun aevcral 
d e i » ago it now on. technically aa 
well as actually. 
Tbe next question is, when will it 
•od? Unless Spain backs dawn sod 
sues for peace, it ia certsin thst it is 
to be no abort end sharp conflict. It 
Kay be sharp eaoogh at times, hut 
Spain can prolong tbe struggle 
definitely uoleea the United S la tea 
adopts a war program much different 
from what is now contemplated. The 
occupation and capture of Cuba may 
be relatively an eaay matter. An 
effective blockade will do much to 
hasten the end there. That ia even 
now well begun. The arming and 
equipping of tbe msurgenl army by 
this government will greatly increase 
its efficiency ami may i cable Homes 
to defeat tbe Spanish artay under 
Blanco. 
There la oo doubt but lhat Havana 
ean lie forced to surrender by a 
bombardment from the American 
fleet under Admiral Samjieon.snd the 
cspture of tbe island bv the insur* 
gents snd an Americsn army of oc-
cupation will follow. 
This, however, will not ne<esaarilv 
close tbe war The expulsion of the 
Spaniards from Cuba is the object to 
t>e attained l.y the United States, hut 
Spain may not then lie ready to quit. 
Tbe lues of Cuba will enrage the 
Hpanish gieople and ouly increase 
Ik.Ir desire lot revenge. 
Tbe aame ia true of tbe Phlllippine 
Islands It will probably not be long 
before Spain ia driven from Ibem, 
but tbat act will not cloee the war. 
Spsln may lie forced by lark > f funds 
to give up after a few months, and It 
la very probable that the Kuropean 
powers, rather than see sn indefinite 
•nd dilatory war, will forre Spain to 
ana for peace This is tlie probable 
ad the oaly 
T i i aa i ia no doubt that tbe course 
ot Grest Britain ia our controversy 
witk Spain tends to dispel to s very 
grest extent the prejudices of our peo-
ple towards ber. Nor can it b« 
doubted that then would have 
already been an armed and threaten-
ing condition of buropean moaarcha 
against the United States but for tbe 
refusal of Britain to give sanction to 
such a combination. There ia a Dat-
ura! sympathy amongst tke rulers of 
Europe in fsvor of each other and a 
strong dislike against tbe United 
Slates on aceouot of the Monroe doc-
trine. Kurope baa aaau med for cen-
turies past to dictate tbe policy and 
make tbe laws for tbe earth, all of 
which were baaed on tbe divine right 
of ruling. Tbe United Slates arose 
and declared king rale must sot be 
extended on tbis side ot tbe Atlaatic 
This is a standing threat and menace 
to tbe bopea of monarchical extenaions 
of power in tbe western hemisphere 
Great Britain being a free govern 
ment has seceded to our claim to 
prohibit further conquest for colonial 
aggrandisement. Tbe alliance of 
t.reat Britain aod tbe United States 
would build up a power against abso-
lutism so lofty and strong that every 
concession is made to prevent each 
onsummstion. In the mesntime Un-
cle Ssm will just pursue tbe even 
tenor of his destiny snd ioaure tbst 
this hemisphere shall he ruled by tbe 
people therein. 
Washington, April 111—Every-
body ia interested in the movements 
of tbe shipe ot the Americsn asvy, 
snd where I bey now are. 
The bsttleships lows and Indiana, 
cruiaers New York, Detroit and Cin-
cinnati, gunboats Nashville, Castine, 
Marblebead, Wilmington. Newport, 
Mac-bias and Helena, monitors Ter-
ror, Puritan and Amphitrite, torpedo 
boats Dupant, Cuahing, Ericsson, 
Foote, Winslow snd Porter, torpedo 
boat deetroyers Mayflower, forming 
tbe fighting fleet under command of 
Capt Sampson, are blockading porta 
on Ibe northern coast of Cuba and 
Cienfuegoe oo tbe southern coast 
Tbe cruisers San Francisco snd 
New Orleans are at New York to be 
overhauled. 
Ba'tlcahipe Maaaachutetts and 
Texas, cruisers Brooklyn, Minneap-
olis and Columbia, formiag the flying 
squadron, under Commander Schley 
are at Hampton Roads. 
Ham Kathadin baa arrived at 
Priacetown, Maas. 
Dynamite gunboat Vesuvius ia at 
Newport, R. I 
Cruisers Newark aod Montgom 
ery are being repaired at tbe Norfolk 
( V a . ) navy yard. 
Croiaert Tecumteb and Oaceola 
are at Morfolk ( V a ) navyyard to be 
remodeled. 
Torj>edo boat Rogers is due at 
Key West. 
Collier and Saturn are loading with 
coal at Norfolk, Va., for tbe flying 
aquadroQ. 
Auxiliary cruiser Dixie ia at New-
port kievt. 
Gunboat Vicksburg is at Hampton 
Roads. 
Dispatch boat Dolphin, torpedo 
boat Cushing, monitor Terror, gun-
boat Helena a&d juxiliary cruiser 
Hornet are at Key West. 
Cruiser Topeks ia on her way from 
Falmouth, £ng. , for New Yo ik . 
Cruiaers Chicago aod Atlanta are 
at tbe Brooklyn Navyyard being re-
modeled. 
Cruiser Nictberty has bean bought 
from Braxll. and sailed from ttio Ja-
neiro loaded with cot 1. 
Monitor Nahant, moooed by New 
YorkjNaval Reserves, is at New York. 
Torpedo Somera ia still at Fal-
mouth, Eng., disabled. 
Tbe battleship Oregon and tbe 
gunboat Marietta are oo their way 
from tbe Pacific, and are supposed to 
be near Cape Horo now. 
Monitor Monandnock has left 
Vaile/o, Cal , for Puget Sonnd 
Cruisers Baltimore, Ulympia, C >o-
cord, Raleigb, Boston. Mooocacy. 
gunboat Petrel, reveooe cutter Hugh 
McCullocb aod auxiliary cruiser 
Zallro, forming the Asistic squsdroo 
sre at Hong Kong, ready for see 
snd will sail for Manilla today or to-
morrow to blockade the Spanish ports 
of tbe Philippines. 
Auxiliary cruiser Msrimac 
been io dry dock at Norfolk ( V a ) 
Navyyarda, but has orders to sail. 
Monitors Moatauk aod f/ebigk 
have Juat been put ia commiaaion at 
League laland Navyyard. Tbe mon-
itor Catskill is about to sail for Bos 
too with tbe Maasschusetts nsvsl 
rfrerves. Monitor Miaotooomab 
sailing southward. 
Jaa. I ) Etrnhar'. who hlrrd » 
horse from l*rioc« A Co., at Falti.n. 
not long since, sold il lo W K 
Wash, ot tbe Pepper's Mill vicioilv. 
alleging tbat it was his own, » » » 
arrested In Kempbis yesterday, and 
will lie thought back here lo l>e tried 
for obtaining money by false pn -
Constable Anderson Miller led 
today for Memphis to bring bun 
back Earohart ia well kaown b, r< 
aod has a brother reetdiog io llie 
country, it ia understood. 
MEETS EVERY M Q U R I M E N T OF A CRITI-
CAL T Y P E W R I T E R USING PUBLIC. I T B 
' T H E LEADER IN IMPROVEMENTS, T H E MOST 
r DURABLE MACHINE MADE, A N D DAILY IN THOU-
SANDS Of Of 
F1CES ALL * * 
OVER T H E * * 
WORLD, J* * J» 
CONTINUES T O 
PROVE ITSELF 
T O BE js J» 
T H E + + 
Connoisseur a 
Cigar. 
del ight—Linaw I 
tf 1 
The Smith Premier Typewriter Co., 
all Pine street, St. Louis, Mo. 
I. E. I NGLISH A CO., Dealers. 108 North Second street. Paducah, Ky. 
Telephone No. 90. 
S o c i e t y N o t e s . 
P R O F E S S I O N A L 
Miss Emms MeKoight is enter- very dreadfully bad lately—and, yon 
taioiog tbe Cinque club this afier- know to record the good deeds of our 
noon at her home in Arcadia. fellow creaturee is always tiresome to 
„ . , , others aod besides his good kind acts 
Mr. Rudolph Stelnhagen was in the o | c b „ , I I f t o o nuieroua to men-
y Sunday. H ' -numerous friends , l o o ^ ^ ^ . — t h city Sunday-
were glad lo sr. 
Mr. Frank Pa ij> was quit* ill 
veaterdav. but is on s fsir wsy to re-
oovery today. 
Tbe friends of Mrs. Jaoe McJClroy 
will be glad to hear that ber oendi-
lion is grestly Improved today. 
Mr. T . G . Rosch, ^f Lexington, 
Ky . , is ia Ihe city io ioterest of tbe 
State College of that city. 
Dr. Nick Walker, of Dyeraburg, 
Teon , was io the city y esterday. 
assured t st be 
will Dot be afflicted with newspaper 
notoriety—except what he gains by 
advertising his large dry goods store 
on Broad wsy. 
Mias Jeasie (sler will arrive Thurs-
day from Hickman, Ky . . on a visit to 
her aunt Mrs. Copt. Koger, on Jeffer-
ron street. 
The dsnce which wss to hsve been 
giveo by the young men this week st 
lbs Campbell buildiog is jtoelpooed 
indefinitely on account ot the Cairo 
excursion. 
CJiita s crowd went to Msyfield 
today to the meeting of the Odd Kel 
lows—despite tbe wet westher. 
The Visitor Suudsy spoke of tbe 
Penn family residing in Ballsrd 
county, and tbeir peculiar names, 
but in mentioning tbern it omilted 
Paducah will miss some ot us one whose name ia Boot Prno and 
brightest young men now that they raised cattle and furnished hides for 
have realised ihal theif country needs Units for the surrounding country 
tbeir assistance. It is very heroic of He livei not far from Meeera. Honey 
them to be so ready lo answer the aud Hay Psnu. 
first call, but it is alao with sad 
hearts thst tbeir desr ones st home 
ill wsit for escb little tiding of good 
or evil wbioh shall befall them—and 
the prayera of tbeir friends aod ac-
quaintances also will go with Ibem 
Yesterday a young man met me 
•down street" ami requested me aot 
to "wr i te him up , " which I most 
I Mr. Henry Yelser and little eon, 
David, of CiocioDati, O., speol Sat-
urday aod Sunday io the city with 
Dr. I). A Yeieer. 
Mrs. Joe Hart 's conditioo today is 
uncliaoged. 
Mrs. Jake Corbelt, of Oklahoma, 
who baa lieen viaiting Mrs. Tom Cot-
c«rtf inly will not i lc—for be ha. uo belt on Seventh street, left today for 
very l/ad baOiW 3Qd has dooe nothing Cairo oo a visit lo frieida. 
D R . W . C . E U B A N K S , 
H0MIB0PATH1ST, 
US Broadway Tuntoa. 1» 
U S M . I W S S> F M P K O S T OMCRN HOSTS SIS 1 rS 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• D E N T I S T , 
406 BROADWAY, 
DR. D. A. AMOSS 
H o m e o p a t h i c 
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Horrible Death ot Mr. tfUeljti 
Grief Tbif Morning at the 
Soamon Headiug Factory-
Arm Caogbt in Latbe. 
DRESS GOODS 
SALE 
This week we offer four pieces, 
double width check cbeviots 
that were |>Sic, at 
. f t 
S U R P R I S E W E D D I N G . 
Mr . 
Ora morning cootemporary exer 
cites its editorial brain in the attempt 
to discredit tke statement made by 
the Srs tbat tbe action of Preeideot 
Mi Kinley on last Thursday, tbe 31st, 
ordering tbe American fleet to 
move Havana, was a declaration of 
wsr. In view of that ridiculous 
ntention of the Register, it ia Inter-
esting u, note lhat yesterday congreee 
passed a bill sayiog. " that war be and 
the same in declared to exiit, and 
that war lias exiated since the tjlst 
lay of April A. I). IH9ft. including 
said day, between tbe United Slatee-
of America and tbe Kingdoo of 
Spain." All the Register needs to 
catch up with Ibe procession is time. 
If iu editor will read tbe K r * closely 
ita news report will be muob more up 
to date ann fresh than it la. 
I lia President will aUod forth io 
history ss one of tbe graodast states-
men of tbe age 10 which be lived. Aa 
O o M i a n d and M i i i Cora 
Dav idson , Mar r i ed Tb ia 
Morn ing . 
I t e i , I Joy d T . Wilson 
the Ce r emony at tbe Resi-
dence of Mre. Kook . 
A surprise wadding occurred tbis 
morning aboot 4 o'olouk at tbe 
boarding house of Mrs. Rook, st 
Fifth aod Clark streets. Mr Cross-
lsnd Hargrove and Miss Cora I)avi<l 
son were married by Rev. Lloyd T 
Wilaon, in tbe preeeoce of the board 
era and a few guests 
The couple hsd been sweethearts 
for some time, but the young lady's 
parents objected to the match on 
account of her age. Sbe only receot-
ly returned from a several months' 
visit to upper Kentucky, snd the 
marriage was agreed on a day <tr two 
ago. 
Tbe lirenae was procured, tod in 
the meantime the young man met the 
bride by appointment at Seventh and 
Adams streets, aod they proceeded to 
tbe boarding bonae. Hare avsry-
ibiag was la resdioess for tbe cere-
mony , sod to a few momenta they 
were one. 
Tbe bride is s dsughter of Mr. K 
B. Davidson, the contractor, of 
South Eighth atreet. and is a pretty 
and popular youog lady. Tbe groom 
is s collar maker at Kehkopf't, aod 
is a gentleman admired and respected 
by all who know him. He Is leader 
of tbe Second Baptist church cboir. 
Tbe ooople will have rooms st Mrs 
Rook's. 
T o Be Happy 
or cheerful or nseful it next to ao 
impoaelbillty when one is sufferlog 
from a dieoomfnrtlng cold or a oaaty 
little cougb. I f you are "down io 
tbe month" from the effeeta c4 a 
cough or a cold, you will find your 
lehght la tbe use of s 36c bottle of 
Dr. Bell's Pine Tar l looey. Drug-
gists sell It. 
L ived But a F e w Moments A f t e r 
Bctuft Pu l l ed Out—Leate i . a 
Fami ly Here—Born anil 
Raise J In Paducah. 
Mr Eliaha Grief met a horrible 
fate this morning at tbe Seamoo 
Heading factory. He was slinos 
instantly killed by being drawi) int 
a buge cutting maobioe, or latba. 
Mr. Grief lived on South Fourth 
street. 819, and has s family. He 
was employed ss olght wstcbi 
the factory, aod was removing tbe 
ehavings from tbe knivea. It was 
about 7:20 o'clock tbia morning. 
According tc aye wilneasea. he was 
near tbe hood which protects the 
koivea, either scraping tbe sbavioga 
away, or preparing to do so. II la 
band or sleere caught in the knife, 
and hia arm drawn into tbe machine 
entirely to tbe shoulder Tbe mem 
her was cut ioto small bits, sod tbe 
flesh ttuck to lbs blades until it looked 
like a sausage machine 
T w o pieces al l-wool basket cloth, 




Three dozen ladies' shirt waists 
(last year 's make ) , were 98c, 




THOS . E. M 0 8 3 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
H i South Fourth S t m t . 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney-at-Law 
Will practice lo 
all the count 
ID South Fourth St., PADI-CAB, K r 
L e m o n ' s F e e d S t o r e ! 
H i North Third s tmt 
• ALL KINDS OF FEED -
Gire u« a 
,Telephone 357. 
trial. Prompt delivery 
T H E 
TO M y LEFT HAND. 
You lire ia 
fate* r% 
I «nvjr ron jrour Uf ot reat. 
luxury. 
Tou a'er «n>oy th« v«rjr beat 
a*rva for me. 
Touvt never worked In all your life. You've 
never known a care. 
You've al way • lived apart from etrlfo— 
Jatenca tweet and rarn. 
My rigtii baa a'ar my writing done. vti|l* 
you have ttood aside. 
You've had your full shara of tha Aui, 
and yet tn pea< e abide 
You've never pennad a llr.e for ma», nor evea 
struck a Wow. 
And It Is very plain to sea you've never 
known a woe. 
And yet. my tlear friend. 
TTwre will ever t/<i 
That th«re will l>e the daw 
you're not dear to me. 
My right hand la mora uaeful, 
prithee, do rwt pout. 
You sre a friend, I must confeaa. 1 cannot 
do without. 
cannot a«ky tha 
of day When 
yea, but 
Several men wilf le«wd tbe toorribte 
sight, and one who was near, ruabed 
to tbe reacne, and attempted to pull 
ttie unfortunate man out. He waa 
placed on the floor, and was never 
oonecious. He lited ODly a few 
momenta. 
The blood was scattered for sever-
al yartjs aronod, and the machine as 
well aa the material was covered with 
it. Dra. Boyd ami Murrell were 
soon on tbe acene, but the viutim wa* 
d*ed. He died from Ihe »hock, and 
would bava bled to death if tbe «tlork 
had not killed him. His ana waa 
ground off to the shoulder, and part 
of the shoulder was cut off. 
The unfortunate man's family wa« 
notified, and the remains carried to j G E R M A N TECHNICAL SCHOOLS. 
Sclent 115 Edarattoa ia tha Art* of I » 
Austria] pTodoctioa. 
may you •0 here's to you, my left hand 
ever live In J^are, 
And mny the Joya 1 ho-t rouwl yrm sun4 
for evermore Ineraasef 
Ls t vth« r* aneer (><-•'»ua«- your day* are 
paaaed in luiury. 
Aw) tv«r placed Jr hsppy ways, you r* 
Uriahty dear to me. 
~«t. Louis ftemihljc. 
Ktfinger's undertaking establishment f 
and prepared for burial. 
The decease*\ waa about 4.5 years 
old, and had been a resident of Pa-
ducah for many years, with the ex-
ception of about 16 yean *pent in 
Kultoo. He moved back here a few 
months ago from that place. The 
deceaaed waa n brother of Meeera. 
Joe and George Qreif, the bqtcbera, 
and leaves afsnji ly. including besides 
a wife, four or 5re daughters. 
Tbe deceased, Mr IC L ( i re i f , 
leaves three brothers, Messrs. Joe T . , 
Q t W g S W. nnd Adrisn, snd one sis-
ter. Mrs. Came Mitchell He alao 
leaven a half brother. Mr Victor 
Greif, and two half sisters. Mi.ssee 
Gusta snd Kens Greif 
P r e s e n t C r i s i s 
THE POST-OISPATCH 
IS T H E O N L Y 
S T - U X H S P A P E E 
With I u Own Mtaf! Corresjiondeota 
at all Pointa of lotereat. 
At Havana—Mr. Mylveeler Scovel. 
At l l adnd—Mr . A . K. Hougbten. 
A t Waahiogton— 
Mr. Stephen Bonsol. 
A I New Vork— 
Mr. Morton Watkios. 
T H « M S I o r T I I K o a r I S 
T H K P U 8 T - D 1 8 P A T C H . 
1* cenu s Week (seven days ) il de-. 
Iivere.1 by sgent, 60 cenU a 
month if sent by msil. 
M 0 U E Y S A V E ! ) 
B Y B U Y I N G F R O M 
GARDNER 
- D E A L E R S IN 
Furniture, House Furnishings, 
Carpets, Matting3, Trunks, 
Stoves, Etc., Etc. 
Manu f ac tu r e r s of al l k i nd s of matt resses 
and awn ing s . T h e l ead ing upho l s t e r e r s a n d 
r epa i r e r s in the city. Cash or credit. 
( • A R U M I t BROS. & CO. 
T e l e p h o n o 896. £03-206 South Th i rd . 
Blickensderfer 
Typewriter 
Built on strictly scientific principles 
and ot the highest grade materials. 
Durable, portable, invincible 
25 Ivast Fayette street. 
Baltimore, Md. 
R o s e & P a x t o n . 
It i< no ?msll m.tidertlut "made in 
Germany" is already I lie most familiar 
trade mark in Ihe world, for the whole 
German people am being educated 
scientifically in the arts of industrisl 
production Nowhere in the world 
does mani i fac tnrn l i ecome »o nearly 
• »J<i]led pnifi «is,n ai in Saiony, for 
io fhi i (mull kingdom there are o « 
lest than 111 lerlmical instilulei; 
f ruu ia lias 2I1U »uch ichoola, witk 
orer U.miu pupils; 3"> of lhes, hools 
art for peurlcrs slid decorators, 16 for 
tailors, nine for shoctnakeri, e to , 
other trades havnig athaat onetehooVu 
The government sppropriatee $ 6 0 0 f H 
Tbe com|»eny carries imluies on 000 for Ibeir tnj>(x)rl and Ihe various 
the livet of all of ita employes 
A F T E I A PARDON. 
Relatives o fT inkney Chddera. who 
woe seoleeced to the peniteotiary for 
one year for alleged robbery, are cir-
culating a petition aaking Oov. Brad-
ley to pardoo him t|inle a number 
of aignatures have beea secured. 
town, and cities give lilieral subsidies, 
Berlin alone giv t> $?0,000 per an-
nnm. lladcn, with 1.600,000 inhabi-
tant!, spends 000 a year in tech-
nical schools. II. -se, with a popula-
tion of 1,000,000, h n 83 tchoois of de-
sign, 43 of manufacturing industries 
and many otheit for artisans of 
varioui trtdet. I lavaritand Wnrtem-
berg and other ciiiet have similar lyt-
lems—Scientif ic America*. 
• / 1 
S t o p 
F I R E 
L I F E a n d 
T O R N A D O 
G t v t y o u A l l K i n d s o ( 
Insurance 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
H I G H - G R A D E 
BICYCLES 
A N D B I C Y C L E 
SUNDRIES.. . 
Agent for the highest grades made. 
We are prepared to offer law. Htearaa 
for a S O . O O . Don't fail to m our 
Phanlx, Overland, and Kngbys - heat 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fall to see our line ol wheela 
before buy Ins. We are the only ex-
clusive Bicycle bouse In ihe city. A 
1 complete repair shop. A free riding 
school to those baying wheels from 
as Don't fail to call remember the 
place. 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S 
l « aod 1 » North Fifth street near Palmer Hoa.e. 
D r . A l b e r t B e r n h e i m 
Physician and Surgeon 
HOURS 
f 7:30• 
^ 1 :00—3: 
[ 7 :00—A. 
F I F T H S T S I I T 
NAXR I loot T H » T'sLwaa 
00 a m 
00 p m 
30 p m 
Til iphones I 0 " " " ' Hesldenee, 144 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
\ thoroughly equipped Rook making plant. 
Von need send nothing out of town 
Patent Flat Opening Books B R O A D W A Y 
E R A D I C A T O R 
T H E S A W EOGES 
OF V O U R 
T h a t 
conchtriff. The quickest and so reat1 
w»y la U> t«ke IT. Neil's I'lne-Tnr 1 
Honey A (Kara iiterrl i-OtlK'l 1 
edr, vi holly unlike >tll uthare—heller;1 
dlrarii* i>n tha iiitiitnm mem ' 
twrinea. h»«l* the IHIIK* nnd tea pirn-1 
lory tirpini and lnvl«oratae the ^ 
t y U - m . 
O R . B E L L ' S 
P i n e - T a r -
H o n e y 
contains Ihe ronrentrnte-d healing J 
vlriti»» of old xitd; 
trlwJ med ti Inn I ua«tiia. | 
r \ t r art ad hy h hew \ 
eclf ruin, jrroraM. «VJ. 
»< »n «'»ifi«> <w aewl sfst 
Tk. I I M>..t..l 
When In Metropolis 
•top a* the 
STATE HOTEL, 
f t .10 a day. Special rates by Ibe 
week. D. A. Baiutv, Propr. 
Between 4th and »th on Ferry st 
STANDING 
...COLLARS 
Are smoothed by special 
machinery. There's no 
extra cost for these ser-
vices. Send your work 
to us-—or telephone 2(K) 
snd we will csll for it. 
If It's Worth Printing 
Ihe Twice-a-Week 
Courier-Journal 
Will Print It. 
And Krery l^nioorU, F . r » r j K. pah;|. an, 
f.r. rr MAII. WM inn of Child wbn an rr«d 
will want to i>a7|t 
THR TWlCie A * HKK OOFRTKH JCM* f\. 
iMAI.m a lN»n»i«-raitr • ( >11 oreUkt 
pan f , l»«u*«» * * lD^lar anr) K»i.ar«i) • / 
b wrfk. Th«« Waiomlftj t-mie |»rlnt« all 
the C r-an New*, and tbe ?»a»ur Uy i^ue pr m» 
Kî rle-is Mtardlsxif. f'-nry alf m a t / » , , •. 
, t lal liitrr^i In ihr n< lv I. rtiiir,; h,d. 
Tf Wat«»rwoa 
F K I C K t l . I N i A Y K A K . 
Yon ir't WM «rond |»an» r-, 
| rtrfi, TI»r l l-Llt>S 1 HAN 
I'Klt. 
f S F J l l 
Are <str»in Ctuh Halnira. an-1 tf. 
MILML.D« »RF »L{»«R«HL (KEDLA. 
I ' K I H f l MS 
d pa) Ir x run 
Star Steam Laundry 
I^ech Block, 
U 0 North Kourlb. 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
t>ari r f 'tratrs JntraiTAt, i j M r 
I)a>l Y AMI> srNl'AT, I )• ar 
M-BMAT AI.IIMI, 1 )-Af . .. 
T W I C B A - W K K K 
C 0 U B 1 K R - 4 0 I K N A L 
And 
W K K K L Y S i ; \ 
l>»vk ns. ,.sr 
FUR n t i l . V * I . J » , 
• IsTf w.Srt. . .pwttwl fl.ihl.ina J.ri 
_ ^ lonrl." J , 
LOUIS. 
Rates, $2.00 P e r D a y . 
Room and Braiktist. t l 00 
European Plan, $1.00 Par D a y . 
GOOD B O O K S O O O D M « A I X . 
tloon Haavica. 
w a n r » s « • » » « • u>*i* stop . t 
ST. J A M E S H O T E L 
mtoanwar aao Wau/vt 
I ears djract tc Mo lal 
ID, ni with 'he "I wlrr a Wi 
and will ' f id ifcat | aja>r uud our» r »r ti t pii««. 
naBKHl t • all 'itir sn ian*tbera »hti wi.j ri new 
and p«y In a-lranre or to all n. w «nl*rr!bers 
who whl paj In ativar.ee. KuRiple fople. nf t ,, 
O'nrtor Jowraa) fent Irve >n\ |M)|OM|(i| 
\V~All »nl» riJptlocs under tbia offer tmut 
»h« aent io the 
KI N P U B L I S H I N G CO., 
I 'Hduruli, K y . 
MatilEffinger&Co 
Undertakers a n d embalmtri. 
l SO b Third 
P R I C E S 3 5 . 0 0 
r s i mplicity in con^trttction and not be longing to tbe typewriter trust 
pro-luce an hone>t product at an honest price. The Hhckensderier ia 
the only high grade machine at reasonable cost Ouar jn teed longest. 
Some features—Durabil i ty, portabil ity, interchangeable t y j * . doing 
sway with ribhon nuisance, adjtulable l ine spacer, perfect al ignment, 
unexcelled manllolding. 
T h e only typewnter receiv ing highest award at Wor l d ' s Pair ira-
proved since. Adopted by Western I ' m o n Te l eg raph Company. 
»*"Send for catalogue and testimonials. 
M O O R E B R O S . G e n e r a l Aj?ents 
o i l F street Northwest 
Washington, I ) . C . 
1 
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Illinois Central R. R. 
TO 
C A L I F O R N I A : : : 
V ^ VIA NEW ORLEANS 
T h r o u g h Week ly 
Tourist Sleeping: Car 
cCntraM 
ucata •very rrM»y morning. for Lam 
and Sum Prfcactaro «1tfc..ut rbAD|f. 
Cincinnati Ud LOUUtIU* CM IlllooW 
Railroad tarn Na* iJrlaana Limited' 
EVERY THURSOAY 
and Pvlucth an 
Ang»l»« u 
Tba Ltattad alao ronnarta al NEW Orlaaa* 
dally wfU Ktjfmmm Train for iha Pacific cowl 
•nd on T»fiuU)» »o4 Saturday* a f w Jtsu 
Miry 4, 1N»> with I ha 
8 u n s e t Limited Annex 
i>f th* Hmiihara Pari fir, (trim apartal through 
to.saa rrenciaeo. Ptrik ulkm of i^DU 
•»f lb* I IUdoL Central Katlroad an,5 >•  nu«*ctlAj| 
ttm— h. O. H A T C H , 
DlTUlOO I'aaaaotfar A»»i>l. I lflrlnnill, 
JOHN A BOOTT, 
1>1TU1"'I I'lMoo^r Ar>-nt. M r̂nnbU 
J.T IV1NOVAN, 
Comm-rrui a w Paducab, Ky. 
A H H*a»>«) II P A.. Cbicaffn 
W.A KrllviUd, A.ti. P A.. Lau*»lUa. 
I L L I N O I S C K N T E A L HA J L R U A D 
T.*UA ia ,-a«ci A prll x. iwa 
UOritVlLLF. A\H MEMPHIS DIVISION 
Nolrra HoO*b— No *A So »* 
(Mlf. 
« *t —ma» 7 »> im am 
J 'ka>*i Mlaa.lt 47 aui (ia 
MOTCCBU R M U 9 HI V»M 
J 'luuia TVDD K) » aa> I'ls 
Cslro. Ul I4*«ain 
r«is'»n It » pm ItOt an 
Arnrr 
Pada> an 2 ub pen 1 U am > 0} am 
Umt*. 
ttt Sa «M 
Padas-ab S Ik po I *> am " «s »m « no pm 
Arrive 
Priar-ffWfi .t «* , in l « ' i n » »'» >m ft 0) pm 
Krivrll lc * a pm 6 fci a to 
llopt li>«v III* IWPO 7*)p» 
Morunirtu* « «\ pm i r am io <>am 
Uaotrai Ctty *> << pn» 4 i'»am 11 *0 am 
B«rw kiraii< h 01 am 1 in pm 
Ow*nat»>r<- '10 »i"> jurn *v IA) am 1 »s pm 
untitfYiK* lfl m̂ pen 71® am f c® pa 
ClnclauaU 7 l J am II » » m 










U A T I 
1 lo am A iS pm 
7 au am t* pm 
N oft AMI 
,ll««> «ni 1? S6»tn I «0 ptr 
« NO a i pn> 
M^Am v » ptn 
13 1>UJ * tx mm * M) ft 5 4* I'm 
I io pm 3 tf am n ou « » pm 
No 111 
t » pm S U » » 4 oo p 
D o c t o r s ' 
Prescriptions 
Receive prompt and careful 
attention by experienced grad-
uates in pharmacy when en 
trusted to our care. 
Furthermore, our immense stock 
enables us to j i ve you just 
what the doctor orders. 
Night answered promptly. 
Bell at the side door on Fitth 
street. 
s «> pm i oa am 7 w p 
l » pta I ll » a 
. I II no l U pm 
i » pm 
I ou am fl ib pm 
ft 10 am 







M w » l i 





N »w or I* ana 
ST LOCIS DIVIMIOf. 
soars a<.jc»D as sx 
Offav»i'ad«r«a it m pm, I U f > 
Arrlw ti Lonta T.M»m, M l » n 
«• i cts aoi-s d as as 
Unnto • on a m. Sk ips 
arriv* Padi«-A.fi ... l U p a . T afias 
All train* ran a ally •jeffpt tSana marked 
«|tb a «i»r vblck <io fiot roi r»o Sunday, 
Noa SS and SX carry Pullman wtla« 
car* aad fraa rwllnlaa cbair can. batw 
claoad and New OrVan* PuUnaa 
ba«w«*n ¥ »an»riiif and Mcmt>bia 
T-alna v? an<l SS rua aolid tw<«r«en Clncln 
na'l and Saw Or*—a. carrying Pallman bnf 
f« l Alaepara 
Train- »*»d »4i run i »a i batwaan Pad« 
ran an1 HopkloaTllHa 
For InfoemaOOt. O'-kau or rvw^rraitona 
f to A II Haua-̂ n. U P A.. CJct^V UI. Ke(i..nd, 
c. C Mrciarif l» P St. 
Donovan C A Padncab. Kf 
Gait House 
1 / I L ' l S V l L L K . K Y . 
A o a r i u 1 ' lu 13 00 u> t i 00 per 
a » 7 
SUmimt only I I 00 tail upw»nl« 
A . B C 'OOPKB. 
l ( * i i g r 
Tftres M M W o m e n 
0FF1CR R E L I E F 
I 
4 . 
10 THt'.R LESS FORTUHATE StSTtRS 
A t f ' W ROAD FO BEAUTY 
Tb Ml-*. t.« 'I. 7« 11fth Avennc New 
\ i • 11-r u»v niUlc *i-»M>r»lly the 
il<' nblvli ihry have a>< luiiK 
i »(uU> in )«-i*»nal 
T H F M I S S I S B I L L ' S 
complexion Tonic 
>in>» i»i|iwj omi, 
IK-l Dbe+H 
fkii»c/4» pr̂ noto 
dijffnhr* ctitlwly 
.lihuiii* o>'«tb rwtcBia, 
ri.ii .Mi Is tf»r»lia. It* 
^ nlm*«( lmnn.1i \W rffwl in clearinc tn<1 
\.-\eMien.--g '!..• ' li " i i N i W S M a S 
MI.--, i, 
r in) • •»,!. I 1 » !«»»»>» I 
•s lieu npph'xt 1" u.. - v in. floct j 
rJonfi* " f f " ' ' t •j'.'"^! 
n., art«l furviirti MUWSfiwldU 
«r«tkhs. pl'nHrU, I V. I ̂  ' 
.-I1iih «« nr 
kiM- uiki nlmplc iii.»t n rblMc»n Ml •A W'-
!: m bihI fct tf.e N rwult Jhv Ml««»-« 
Ml Sava Ha. .1 U>a | Ihrlr Wiofierhil 
0> iii.|. \l«.n li tilfl AI 11 F« L̂ r lotllr »Web 
ia »uilU Irui lo i li-ar UH- ortilDar) kliJu-
O M t BOTTLE COAT* TOO HOTHIAA 
If M>c . ffr. i u e\Ncilv rtatmad, to that 
j..a t «kc no ri-k In «ini/ng for It. 
Tin1 price, 91.00. pi urea Tt wttatB the reach 
«•( all It will ftl*»luU'ly rl^r a poor 
>« *lon >«»k1 laimilfjr fi r** '̂ w 
offer ttaiulil \m fio«r|xled hy fill. 
!.t.||<-« c.-in a'hlrr-a The M'«ae« Bell on all 
ht dt. ra of (he oomptfiak̂ n and hyalenr Inthc 
•I dnnM«tr», find n«U»f»«-lory kdvlre 
Il lietfvan in*ani4>y without rhanra. An 
liHen-aUfW wunplilet will l>« M l ui«c«u 
9ripy of Ptkrt-n. M . ' 
M-hw ft 1 communication* and trad fiU 
w ! m to Tti0 MtHmrn t t r t i , or 
T H R H U M . T f t l L R T € f> . 
- h? * 
0ENLSCHLAE6ER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 




T h e S o u t h e r n 
R o u t e 
TlMirM ttfioataln RTITI, 
T U U u i Pacific a n d 
SMltwni PielTIc Riilvift 
TAKE THE 
FAMOUS • S U I S E T . LIMITED 
A train wiiSont an aqnal. Lmtm 
St. Lou la io Si p m. Tvaaday* and 
Satnrdaya Only 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS ANGELES 
Through lb* htinny Soatb to anany 
California Write for particular* 
and daacrlptlv* UMratare 
H C, TI^WNSKND. IH.T.G NlTTKKWS. 
Ueneral Paaaeaaer Koninarn TV kat 
aad TVkfft Airaot. ' Agent, »M W Main 
S I l v » « U . Mo [ SU . LFFUUYIN* K y , 
BaUbliabsd ISM Incorporated 1S8S. 
Johnson 
, . F o u n d r y a n d M a c h i n e . , 
C o m p a n y 
S t u n t i i g i i n , B o i l i t t 
HMSI FNITS, Mill Mactacnary 
And Tobacco^ Hci*w«, 
Bra«a aod Iron Kilting*,) 
i u u n ^ , of i lgklnd*. 
PADUCAH, K Y 
G R E I F & C H R I S T Y 
First class . . . 
Horseshoeing and 
Blackamithing 
The o o l j pl»c* is Ihe c i l j Kjuij>|*d 
wilh tbe neorMarj tooh lo do flr»t-
clua fUTift^e &a<l wi^itn work. 
Building new work » a iwcul t j . 
3 1 9 C O U R T S T R E E T 3 1 9 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
Notarv Public 
A N O S O L I C I T O R ' O F 
PENS ION CLA IMS 
Frornpl «D<I thorough attention gireo 
to all raaea. 
Voucher* lor quarterly payment of 
iwnaiona carefully attended to. 
Office, TM South Third ttraet. 
B r i n t o n B . D a v i s , 
A R C H I T E C T 
Oflloa Am -German Nat. Bank. 
B R O A D W A Y H O U S E . 
Best hotel la the city. 
Beat »rronioiodation», nicest room,. 
• U I » f * • » H I UT. 
Corner Iraadwtr , 
M a r r n 
J. J. U > . w i * l , k'rupr 
P L A N T A T I O N CHILL C U R E I s G u a r a n t e e d 
| I f I t f a l l * t o c u r * g o t o y o u r m e r c h a n t 
A N O G E T Y O U R M O N E Y B A C K . 
| W e w i l l r e f u n d t o h i m . P r i c e 5 0 c t * . 
VAN VLEET-MANSFIEU) D R U B CO., 
| Se»e Prapeieten. M E M P H I S , T E N N . 
F E W W A R 
S T O R I E S A N D 
O B S E R V A T I O N S . 
nearly all the old aoldirr h rye 
May field are married now, ami ca 
not leave their wire*. 
A F O R T U H A T E RUB. 
Bootblack Bectlvt* aa Uauaoal F«e fee 
a Sbiae. 
Twenty doll on for a " «h ine" i« a 
falml'iua amount, liul that ia ciactly 
what aaa rcaliud liy a knight ut Ihe 
Imuh in front of t aiiidcn nation the 
other aflcruoon. The fortunate man 
»aa Georpe Kmory, one of the Iwat-
known cliaraetera anouni) the bu«y 
i),p,.t, «n<) la»t nipht he w«a enn 
Craiulati'd on every aide on his f o r 
lunale "rub." Ueorge, aa he n fa-
miliarly known, haa Ixcn blacking 
bootaa't Camden atalow for nearly 1? 
year?, and he is a fa miliar figure to the 
hundj-erla of regular patroni uf tho 
roaJ. He ia a cripple, lia.inglnat both 
hia lejra in 1H8J in a peculiar manner 
In that year lie » «aan oyater Jredper, 
and o»ie eold niglil down the liay both 
Ina leg* were frozen. They did not 
receive proper care, and, when Kmor j 
reached Waahington, both the luiiba 
» e re amputated. 
George haa a very plea-ant face, and 
hie pitiable condition ha* very ofl<® 
drawn forth prweyla, but yeelrrday 
»-M the flrat trme he ererrpfeived S20 
for poliabinff two ahona. The man 
who made tlie preaent »aa not long 
paat the roting sge, and » » » rer ) 
ni»t ly dreaa.il. When tho bnisb 
nianipijator had finithed Ihe job lh » 
enatomer aaked him how much he 
generally charged. 
" I lh . five or ten cenla, aa you 
chooae," aaid Kmoty. 
"W i l l yon take what I give you and 
promise not to look at it for five min 
utes?" a«ked Ihe gentleman. 
Kmory did H>, and nlien the allot 
ted time wan over lie found the big 
note in hia hand, l lo carried it into 
•he ticket office, where n i l m t in?pw 
ion ahowed it to be genuine Kmory 
ay* lhal he doctu'l care it Ihe young 
romea every day. — ltadtimore 
Dr. J. G . Brook, hail an unenvl^ 
able experience during tbe retwllioo. 
He waa telling it to a crowd of 
(rianda the other day. 
"When the war broke out , " be 
•aid. " I got on my 'boas' »uil came 
to town. 1 had a pretty good hor*e, 
and a thouaand men couldn't have 
kept inc aad that boas' oat of lbe 
army. I bad made up my mind tbat 
when I came borne, 1 would bring 
me a Yankee under each arm ur work 
my tobacco patch. Well, I came to 
town to enlist, and nobody tried to 
keep me and tbat 'boaa' out of the 
army. It waa ju*t about two weeks 
until ten thousand men couldn't 
keep me and that boa*' io the army 
—if we could have gotten out. It 
waa not l »og until I entirely aban 
doned tbe idea of bringing borne any 
Vankeea, J didn't care anything 
about my tobacco patch—all io tbe 
world I wanted waa to get back bome 
again. But it was too late, for 1 had 
to aerve my t imeout . " 
Mr. ( ieo . Oeblacblaeger, ar., alao 
had a thrilling experience here dur-
ing the war. He was walking along 
Main street, when be cbaoced to look 
io an old brewery, owned by tbe late 
Mr. Fiaber, aod saw that there was 
no one io. He walked in and pro-
ceeded to belp himself lo a glass of 
beer or two. to bile be was thua en-
gaged, several rebels walked iD. and 
one of tbein took aim and 
flred al a gunner who idly 
bung over a gun on one of 
tbe guolKiala at anchor in lbe river 
oppoaite the brewery. A truce ex-
isted, and when the riebel fired, lbe 
gunner proceeded to take aim and 
boot into tbe brewery. By tbia 
time Mr. (leblacblaeger was in tbe 
cellar, aad he waa anon sorry that be 
waa. for about a half dozen vats of 
l>eer were spilled by tbe catinoo 
shot, and tbe fluid was about 
two feet deep below. He fin-
ally e*ca|ied, however, and, needle** 
to tay, bar! bia fill of beer. 
There is no uae talking about a 
man not being scared in a battle,'* 
remarked an old wklier yesterday. 
1 was in many battle*, and I can 
truthfully aay tbat I was nevei in one 
ilhout being scared. I t 's perfectly 
natural fur a man lo be frightened in 
s battle. -Self preservation la lbe 
first law of nature.' i* an old axiom, 
and a man is frightened through in-
alinct alone if be lie an intelligent 
man. In a battle there ia danger, 
for a man knowa he ia likely lo be 
abot dowu at any moment. Heoce 
there ia danger, and a sensible man 
knowa it. he is naturally afraid, aod 
that's tbe reasoo i say a man never 
get* entirely used lo battlea. My 
experience was tbat I waa aa badly 
frightened io one as auotber. for 1 
knew that there was as mucb danger 
in one as aoother. " 
•My worst ex|ierience." related 
one old aoldier, "was at the Battleof 
the W'ilderneaa. We fougbt, as you 
know, for aeveu daya, ami we reliela 
bad not b*d anything to eat for two 
day*—Ibat ia ttiose aruuad me bad 
not. On the second day, 1 saw a 
aoldier lying near me, wilh a plug ef 
tobacco slicking from hie pocket. 1 
got tbat tobacco, and instead of 
chewing it. 1 ate it. I ' l l tell you it 
was good, too. Tbe next thing I 
knew was a day or two later, wben I 
awoke lying acroas three dead Dutch-
men Tbe tobacco wa* all gone, but 
1 waa atill lbe sickest m*n on earth." 
" W b e n the third call cojiaa. than 
you'll aec me going, " aaaerled an old 
aoldier at the court bouae yeaierday 
" I have gone through one war, and I 
•aid when I came out of it tbay'd 
never get men in aoother one, but If 
there is a third call for vohialaera 
then I ' l l know that 1 am needed, aod 
I ' l l go without a tnomeol'a hesitation. 
I have two boys, and they can go 
now. At the third call I ' l l go my 
self. 1 left the old lady once la fight 
and I guess I could do it again 
" T b e wont feeling about a battle, 
perhapa," averred a gr iuled old fel-
low, " i * just before one, or juat al 
lbe claab. Tbe suspense before 
battle ia terrlb'e, almost aa bad as 
tbe claab itself. Just before the con-
flict you are kept marching around 
and maneuvering, trying to get tbe 
beat poaltion, and il ia then thai you 
have such awful misgivings and fears. 
You know there is going to be a fight, 
but you don't know anything about 
It. The lieutenanla aod captains 
don't know aoy more than you do 
Thus you are kept in snspenae' until 
drawn up in line of battle, when you 
know what ia coming The elaah ia 
the moat terrible thing in exiatence, 
I gueaa, aod vou never get over it. 
and it never losea aoy of ita horrors 
for y o u . " 
Chief of Police Barber baa exper 
ieoced lbe trial* and viciasitodes of 
war. He wa* telling aooie of bia ex-
perience al lbe cily ball last night. 
My first experience" he »aid, 
"waa io Capt Appersoo's company. 
Thoroughly imbued wilh tbe con-
viction that secession waa rigbt, 1 
could not wail for tbcm lo organixe 
company at bome, but went to 
Memphis, where an aristocratic com-
pany of youog fellow* known more 
for their foolbardineas than for Ibeir 
courage, waa being organised. There 
waa a lot of red la|>e tiefara you 
could get in. Finally we were or-
ganized, aod C'apl. Apperaoo, who 
was a rich man, equipped ua in lbe 
treat at hia own expense, and we 
atarted forth in sixty days lookiog 
for a Y ankee but not once did we 
l^riae io aigb*. of the enemy. We 
beard tbat Columbua was menaced 
alroul tbe time our tour was over, 
and went there to offer our servicee 
to Gen. Polk. Walking up to lbe 
general, our captaio aaid : -We de-
sire to tender you our services, sir.' 
" » h « are you ?, haughtily aaked 
Gen. Polk. 
" "Capt. Appersonand company.' " 
" • What command :-' 
" Todependaol command.' 
•. -Wall we don't have any lad»> 
pendant commanda here. G o dowo 
there l o tbe ijuartermaater aad be 
sworn in and we'll accept your aerri-
cee.' 
" W e l l , Capt Apperaon left In high 
dudgeon, and we went lo Mempbia 
and disbanded." 
Chief Barber afterwards organi/.e,l 
a company of his own, and was in 
many battle*. Iieing wooded three 
times. 
C A V A L R Y { 
C A P T A I N . 
Dis t i aga i t tbe tMUd So ld ier W h o 
Onee Kouj j l i t Under L e e 
>. Has B « *U Se l l ing l a • 
males in f a d a a t k . ^ 
W ».S Once a { P r i v a t e .Secretary to 
a l i lgi Congressman — Kent l o 
ILouisv l l le on a Char-
i ty Haas. 
A geotlemao from Marshall county 
waa ia the city >ealerday. aod tells s 
joke oo a n.ao named Abe Story, of 
near Shar[*e. if that ia the correct 
name. A l * . according to reporta. 
aeot hia name aod addresa to Cncle 
Sam after it became evident that there 
•oukl be hostilities, aaying that lie 
ould like lo ealiat in tbe army. To 
bis surprise be received the necessary 
paper* a few day* ago, telling bim to 
report at onee, having onTy to show 
bis pa|>er* to get transportation. But 
Abe baa undergone a change atnee he 
drat spoke, anil a* soon as he saw the 
[isfiers he disap|>eared from bome, 
aod the haunts tbat knew bim once 
• know bim no more. He will 
not even sleep at home, for fear that 
tbey will come after him some dark 
night and carry him off in triumph. 
Uncle Sam, meaowhile, patiently 
awaila hia comiog. 
The influence of tbo fife and 
drum ia airnply wonderful," remarked 
another old aoldier, as he look a 
fresh chew of Battle Ax . " I have 
aeen tbe mo*t (rowerful orator* in lbs 
country get up and talk, aod when 
they flnlabed and offcied the roll and 
asked for aigoera, oot a mao would 
lie moved to offer liis service*. Rut 
nomebody would *tart a few druma 
and a fife, and io ten miotitea you 
could not count the voluntera. Tbat 
kind of muair certainly baa a wonder-
ful |iower over men, both io acd out 
of battle. 
" W e l l , if Joho hasn't got any tiet-
ter sense than to g o , " oae mao aaid 
when told that bis graodsoo was 
goiog away with the militia, "let him 
go. I f be get* abot it will be pretty 
bad. but I hope if be ia, be wout be 
shot in the amall of lbe back. " 
TO EDDYVILLE. 
Sheri f f Rogers and Deputies Lef t 
T o d a y fo r tbe P e n i t e n t i a r y , 
Sheriff Tobe Rogera aod deputies 
left tiiia morning for Eddyvilie with 
tbe prisoners convicted at tbe last 
term of circuit court. Tbe deputies 
were. Messrs Charles Kmery, I ) . 
A. Cross, James Spence, I . Young 
•nd T . Mile*. 
Tbe prisoner* were: 
James Hunt and Charlaa White, 
white, house-breaking, two years. 
George Campbell, colored, house-
breaking, three years. 
Kd Settle, colored, malicious as 
•ault, one year. 
Plockoey Cbilders, colored, grand 
per j i ry , 
colored, bousa-
Robert Carson, colored 
one year. 
William Walden. 
breaking, one year. 
Dee Grace, calored, malicious as-
sault. two years 
George Bradahaw, colored, bouae-
breaking. three years. 
Sam Fraik and J. W. Perkina. 
convicted far graod larceny, were 
not carried to lbe branch peniten-
tiary, having taken an appeal. 
SALOON BURGLARIZED. 
Pot ter ' s KntereJ l a s t N ight and 
Money, W b l s k e y . Etc. , Taken. 
Potter'a saloon at Seventh and 
Trimble was entered by burglara 
last night, and lo addition to aeveral 
dollar* taken from tbe caah drawer, 
several quart* of whiskey *nd s 
quantity of cigara were atolen. 
The thieve* gained e i ' rance 
through a window, and their idaotity 
Is kaown to tbe police. 
How • This? 
W, oltsr oa* taodrsd flollar. r-wsrd ' r 
aor w . ot cstaTT* i**i caaao. I* cars* . I 
Bi ' • catarrh Cars 
r J CHBWKY* OU.. ToWn, 11 
Ws, up I.MIaai*. hftr, known F J 
One IHiv who signed the company 
list the other night was asked by one 
of his frieods why he didn't join the 
company and go on lo Cuba. He 
replird that wben be heard all tho 
drums on the night be signed, be. „
would have aigned almost snylhiag A ' ™ ' ' " " » • " * ' 
. . . . » " • ! " » ' » » " J hoanrabls to all l>«»ln~s irsri 
. . . . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ aasaetallT abta ko earry oa. aay 
Obligations BBS.!., br ibslr flra 
WF.sTATat'AX Wholesale DrnSKtat.. Tc IMo. O 
WAI.DIVO, K1VWAV* kl*KV(* Wkolcsals 
Oruafksta. TolsSn. '1 
I - nil . , s'srra cur* Is imken Ist'msllf s^l 
tris dlr*cilf utk<e Ik* snicou. «ur 
tArin i*1 ths -y.Wffl Tss.lmonlkls Irs. 
frlre Oe psv bottle Houl br sit drutKUl* 
Hsu'. l . S ' r I'l l, sr- tbs bM>v 
but llie only way they would ever 
get him to (Siba would be to keep 
him directly behind a drum corps all 
the way there. 
A good many people have been 
wondering wlmt lias liecome of tbe 
patriotic ciliaena of Mat field since 
lbs call for volunteers. It is some-
what remarkable that a.company of 
some sort haa not iieen raised from 
tl.e good cillaene of Grave*. Tbey 
used te hav* a pretty oicf oompaay 
io th* state guards. U la aaid lhal 
llnll'i 
WtMKl. 
Telephone No. 19 for a nice two 
bora* load delivered promptly. Price, 
cash. Ohio River Spoke and 
Kim Co., B. K. Hell. U. 
a 
There waa a mao aboard tbe 
"cannon-ball" which left Ibis morn-
ing for Louisville who had aeen bet 
ter daya. You could tell by tbe 
ert, tneaa of hia carriage, tbe intelli-
gent feature* aod tbe digoifled mien 
of the man, tbat be had aeen better 
daya. and if any one had aaked bim, 
be would no doubt have told bim aa 
much. Y'et the maa waa traveling 
oo a charily pass. 
The mao in queatioo waa none 
other than Capt. W . J. Faherty, a 
well known cavalry captain during 
lbs Iste rebellion, aod who was once 
oo the staff of Geo. l.ee He had 
alao l>eeo a private aecretary lo Con-
greaaman Cadmus, of Virginia, aod 
is mucb more familiar with Pennsyl-
vania avenue. Washington, tbsn with 
Broadway, Paducab. wbere be ap-
|iearcd in tba role of a tamtle man. 
But tbe captaio haa been io tough 
lock for msoy daya. aod be came to 
Paducah without a place to sleep. 
He appealed to Secretary Knox, of 
tbe Y. M. C. A , aod waa aaaiated. 
He attempted to secure work, but 
was iioaucces*ful, until be got a 
place telling hot tamalea oo lbe 
slreeta. No doubt man} have aeen 
bim with bis basket, aod, noting tbe 
dignity and unconquerable pride de-
picted in his countenance, bave won-
dered "why should tbe spirit of 
mortal be proud" wbeo sucb a die. 
tiaguished looking man sold bol 
tarns t-s! 
He aold tamalea until prosperity 
over, I IM him, and be began indulg-
ing a I tile. Tboae who had felt a 
compassion for him and helped him 
were surprised to learn that he drank 
and it was only yesterday thai be 
fell by tbe wayside, and application 
waa ma.le lo the may*: for a paaa to 
Louisville. 
_ A fuooy thing happened in the 
mayor'a office in connection with the 
matter. Tbe old fellow was silling 
there, waiting for a decision, aod tbe 
mayor, who waa busy, asked bim to 
wait until after dinner. 
"Certainly, certainly," was tbe 
polite reply- "Pardon me, sir, but 
sre you the mayor?" 
" 1 am, s i r , " rejoined Mayor Laog, 
with baooming modeaty. 
Well, wel l , " wa* the next obser-
vatieo of tba old c*plaio, whose true 
Yirgioiao characteristics were < 
lisnced by a.few "high-bal ls," " look 
Lere, boy, how did you get to be 
ms vo r? " 
Tbe mayor laughingly replied he 
hardly knew himself. 
lo the sfleraooo tbe captain waa 
back, aod had a few more, evideatlv 
He took a sest, aod the first ob-
servation be made was -'So yos're 
Ihe mayor! Well I well.' Nobody 
but emioently respectable people get 
to lie mayor in V i r g i o i a ! " 
1 he mayer acknowledged the joke 
was on bim, and gave lbe captain his 
psts to Louisville. 
It is understood tbe old fellow will 
make an effort in Louiaville to or-
ganise a company of cavalry. He 
talked of it here, but got no encour-
agement. 
J. W. Moore, 
DgaLxa ia 
Staple aod Fancy Groceries, 
Cjnnitf Btidt if All KMi. 
Free delivery to all pstrta of the citv. 
Cor. 7th and Adama. 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
C U T 
H M L F I N T W O 
Wal l Paper, per roll 
'Fi fty-cent.Window Sbades loi 
3Jc 
30 c 
Hand made shades in any sire.; Picture frames made to order, 
paper hanging done iu any part ol the county by Fine 
Mrs. Annie Smith aod childreo 
left yesterday morning for Clarks-
v i l l t Tenn., on a vi*it. 
Wm. Hynea, tba manager ot tba 
local dramatic alub, baa accepted tba 
management of tbe Old Folka' Concert 
company of tbe My Choice club. V 
There will be an ice cream and 
strawberry supper at the St. Jamea 
A. M. K. church next Saturday 
night for the benefit of tbe pastor. 
Here will be a rare treat lo get your 
•atisfactioa of that luaciou* fruit and 
tbe festive cream. 
l i f t 
NORTH F O f R T H 
STRKKT G . C . L > & & 
MS 
NORTH l l lD I i TH 
STRKKT 
Look for the 6ig Sign when you get on Fourth slreel. 
Mr. G. W . Smith ia very ill at bis 
bome, corner Ninth sod Clark 
street*. 
STORY OF CLBA. 
Agent* wanted io every city, lowo 
or village to aell the latest editioo of 
llulatead a S T O K Y O F CL BA, full 
account deatruclioo B A T T L E S H I P 
M A I N K . Greatest demand ever 
knows tor a nbacrtpuon book. 
Agent* coining money. Handsome 
outfit free. Send 25c. for iioslsge 
Don't miss It. Address subscription 
lepsrtmeot, T u t W t t a i k CouraxT, 
lb a 14. Akron, Uhio. 
T O M A K E A MIRROR. 
t Haw Prsoa** for Stlrerlaf Glass 
•crtbsd. 
In a new process for silvering gla»s 
if ia practicable to give a fine polish to 
lie ailver after it i l ipread on the 
(laju. This is accomplished hy mean* 
it two aolntioni which mtut be pre-
pared » i t h great care, inasmuch a* 
delicacy of treatment is required. T o 
a ailver-nitrila solution is added, 
drop by drop, sufficient ammonia 
lo redjssolt* tlie originial pre 
cipilale, caution being observed 
10 avoid an eiceu. Afterward 
enough distilled watrr is added 
to make the liquid measure one liter 
A second solution is prepared contain-
ing ten per cent, of formaldehyde 
The mirror-maker aelecli hia plate of 
k')aaa, and after polishing it deftly 
nith rouge and chsmoia akin, aipek 
11 perfectly dry and clesn. Then a 
rapid muture ia made of two parts of 
Ihe silver nitrste solution and one 
part of th« formsldehyde solution, 
Uiis mixture being poured evenly on 
ihe glass. From ten lo fifteen minutes 
« i l l bs required for thjsipplicailon to 
tie completed, and then the plate may 
be washed with water and allowed to 
dry. In ths production of an or-
dinary mirror the dull upper side is 
treated to % coaling of vsniish, bnt if 
Ihe lilver side is Die one to be used, sa 
in optical instruments, tho layer ot 
silver is to bo polished with flnaroug*. 
The attempts to wake mirrors ot ua 
amalgam, experts say,havenotyield-
sd satisfactory t<*u\tf.—1L.Y. T i 
THX I'OSlTIO* or TUX I OLOBXJ, MA* OH 
TUX WAR. 
There appears the diapoaition 
among aome colored people, assuming 
to be leaders, to discourage tbe col-
ored citizen to fight for the honor of 
bis coontry and tbe priceless princi-
ple of liberty and freedom fur tbe 
Buffering Cubans, on tbe grouod that 
we, as s class of American citizeoa. 
bave suffered and are *till suffering 
from a denial of oor civil right* with-
in our owo goverameot. 
Tbia is an error and injurious to 
ouraelvea. W e are American eitizena 
from the top of our heads to tbe soles 
of our feet, sod Ibis we proclaim, 
aod demand our rigbta as sucb. 
America Is our coontry. the same aa 
s th* country of tba German, 
French. Italian aod Pole. We caa-
oot in one breath claim American 
citizenship aud in tbe other repudiate 
its ohligalioDa. 
We recognize aa ioooosisleot 
that tbia government is incapable ot 
protecting tbe celored mao from 
burning and lynching within our own 
Inirdera, and yet claims lbe right to 
enter a foreign territory and demand 
that like wrongs shall cease. W * 
•ee how natural it is to feel Ikat tbe 
colored mao should not be expected 
to aa*ist in righting * wrong, which 
by others, he likewise suffers. But 
we are of one family. Our trouble* 
are oar owo, to aettle ourselves. Our 
country is greater than our peraooal 
suffering*. The cause is ooe belODg-
iog to bomsoity. sod neither color 
nor race nor creed should stsnd in 
lbe wsy of relief. Moreover, wroogs 
are often alleviated by making the 
wrong doer feel bis obligation to kind-
ness or unexpected eaststaoce. Tbe 
war may do more to cement a broth-
erly feeliog lietweeo tbe white aod 
colored of this country tbau all tbe 
legislation eoacted or the force used. 
Already il baa snapped lbe cord of 
ill feeling between Norih and South, 
aod when abuuldar to shoulder the 
southerner and the northerner of tbe 
bl.e race aball behold lbe bravery of 
lbe negro up>n the flelda of lie'lie, be 
must feel thai skios msy differ but 
patriotism dwells io black aod white 
lb* same. Wbo koows bu; wbst a 
war io which we shall be called ugion 
to I a'<e part may end oor rao« trou-
bles? Men ar* oot wholly wanting 
in cooacience al some times 
Cuba shall be free io the name 
of lbe grandest principals ever 
enunciated by human wisdom—liber-
ty, bumsoily aod love. Tbe higbeat 
law of Dationa is fouod in humane 
aclioo if tbe equity side of os-
tioosi dispute*. Let tber* be no 
fear of the colored brother * stand 
wbeo called oo. He will protect lbe 
oalioo's ffsg. Let no tsTk abot t 
puttiog tlie colored man lo tbe front 
irritate or cause s feeling of dissatis-
faction, the negro will forge bis way 
to tbe (root anyhow, a* be is doing 
to lay in spile of all prejudice. 
Tbe Cbarle* Brown referred to io 
lbe report of the polioe court yestei-
d*y i* not Charles W. Brown, tbe 
well known cook at the New Rich-
mond bar. 
T h e S k e l e t o n 
M o s t H o u s e s i n 
fa bad plumbing It'a out of eight, Ita 
defect* are sometimes unsuspected, but 
it is none the less a constant menace to 
the health Wben we do plumbing it 
is well done—it is as near perfection as 
human skill can bring it. It stays done, 
too it inn i constantly getting out of 
order. Safety and economy both urge 
you to come to us. 
E D D . H A N N A N , 
13J Sooth Fourth 8t 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R 8 T - C L A S S 
B L F T C K S M I T H I N G 
« < R E P A I R I N G DO 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
Al l w o r k guaranteed . 
N . W . G R E I F . 
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Of Weakness In Men They Treat sod 
Fail to Care 
An Omaha County places for tbe 
first tlm* before tbe poetic a MAQICAL 
Ta KATKKUT for the cure of Ix»*t Nitah 
ty, Nervoua and Uexual Weak new, and 
Restoration ol U I * Force in o)d and 
young men. No worn-out French 
• »• nie.iv, contain* no Phosphorous or 
other harmful druga It i* * Wownaa 
vvi.TaKATwairr magical Initaetfoet* 
•oaitive in He cora All raartsrs, 
are suffering from * wnakr- * 
lb*t hligba kbelr It/* ca" ' ; ng that 
m.ntal and phyaical * i > . , l a ( , p«K?u|,ir 
lo l>o*t M*nhoo,. , h o a l d w r i M > ^ ,h ( . 
SAFE MEDICAL COMPANY, Suite 
Hinge Building. Omaha, Neb and 
tbey win send you absolutely FRKF 
valuable paper on th»aa disease* 
and positive poo l s of thetr truly 
MAGICAL Tan.tMaNr Thousands of 
esea. who have lost all hope of a cure 
are helng restored by tbem n * per 
feet condition. 
This MAUICAL T*«ATWKNT may be 
taken at bom* under tbeir direction*, 
or tbey will pay railroad fare snd hotel 
bills to all who prefer lo gn iherr for 
treatment, II they fail lo cure Th*y 
sre perfectly rsIUtt)Is; have no yree 
Prescriptions, Free Cure, Free Sam-
plea. >» C. O Ii. fake They hav* 
(9A0 000 capital, and guarantee lo cur* 
every o a * tbey treat or refund ever , 
dollar; or their charge* may be dapo* 
lied Id * bank to bcnald th *a when a 




I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
0U R stock of staple and lancv groceries is -i courpts*e ami ap-to-date. Splendid line-ol canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcelled, having everything in the l ine oi 
fresh and salt meats. 
Te lephone 1 1 8 . 1 
C o r . 9th a n d T r imb le . P A F * L A A L L Y A 
W H A T ? 
Ball Bearing 
Typewriter 
Y E S 
T h e ' 9 8 model ot the New D e n s m o r e is ba l l bearing i n all. S e e sample w i t h 
O. B. S T A R K S . 
A g e n t for Densmore . Y o s t J a n d J C a l i g r a p h 
Typewr i ters . Supplies for a l l s tandard 
machines . 
W a l l D e c o r a t i n g 
I s our business, our pasture our de-
light. W e should l ike the job of dec-
orating the great tvall ol China, but 
will be content ii you w ill let u< decri 
rate a few walls in your house l lo 
they need it.' Oh, yes you can t get 
out ol that, and we always hate to sec 
a wall in need j l artistic decoration 
Bare walls denote a bare [KK'kctlxK 
or little consideration of the beautiful. 
But your pocketbook is all right and 
you know a good thing when you sec it. 
W S. GREIF . 
OBERT'S BEER 
IC rapidly becoming the favorite with tbe people of this city. Ii lend® all 
Other*, for the reason tiiut it is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
HiNM.KI) IV H"TTI.*S A*l> BT TH* KtO BT 
I W I H C A I I B O T T L I N G C O . 
F J. Bergfloll. Propiictor. Tenth nn<l Ms.n*«>n aired* 
Telephone 101. <>rt*r* (Med ur.tll 1) |» m 
Soda Pop, SelUer Water and all kinds ot Temjierance l'rinks. 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 6 4 . -
Miss Mary B. F. Greif & 
G E N E R A L I N S U K A N C K 
A G E N T S 
Telephone 174. •:• P A D U C A R * 
Co 
F E A 8 I H E R E ! L O O K H E R E ' . 
aMhl' 
r > i - t 
Upon tbis majf less army of money-saving 
all present or Ja>t attempts at Uargain-glt l i ig 
; chances, that overshadows 
Kvery item proves our 
supremacy to prudent buyers. Values here are never equalled else-
where. Tl. tbe people's money-saving store. 
Just teeeivr.1-Another large lot ol 
umbrelt < drawers sn.l niualiu gowns, 
Mill inery Department 
" fP 
wtII worth Iroui 5" ••> 75r- Slightly 
aoile-1 I'riee W , , . 
Other.. st 75. sn.l J l<» , worth fi fn 
sad 1-0°. 
Shirt Waist Sacrifice 
We put on sale sn exquisite hoc ol 
stylishly trimuie.1 hats—eaact copies of 
Parisian psttem hsta st $4.00 sua j co. 
These are the vtrv acme ol millinery 
style. 
We sell you nicely trimmed hat. st 
11 50. 11. , 2.50 snd v 00—the greatest 
• M no i assortment to tie tou  1 the city. We 
Three hunlre-l new shirt waiats, in .how you style alter style, hst sfter hat, 
' ' until vou find just what you wsnl 
linn good. of every description st 
lowest possible prices. Splendid hsir 
switches, all shades. 75c snd |i.ao. Col-
.,,-. 1 liang, sn.l switch complete. 50c 
is Impossible to 
No such .sines were 
sll the new patterns -percales sn l chaui 
brsvs These « . U l i range in price (rum 
50 to 75c. Reduced to W 
Silk waists, silk skirts, satin skirts, 
new spring ,hecks ami novelty . k m . 
in such profusion it is Impossible to 
give price, on sll Ask to see our skirts st f l . s ; snd 1 50 
ever ottered before. . I . 
Kkkk —A beautiful imported real Smyrna rug, worth f$.00, with every |J5 00 
coupon ticket Csll sn.l see it. Siie 30J5? 
Our motto: W< sell cheap, we sell a heap, 
and we keep everlastingly at it. 
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L i v e W i r e A lmost Knd> 
L i f e ot W i l l i e Binjcte-
ton, a Co lored 
Boy . 
tbe 
H « I-aught ItotJ of a l e U p b o u c 
W i r e Charged W i t h KlecUsclly 
t- r-oiu the Street Car Wires., 
I leuyt Keiarlully burned . 
PURITY AND EXCELLENCE C r o k i n o l e . . . . 
A R E P O U N D IN O U R 
M o n u m e n t s . . . 
We have in slock 
a tine line of 
finished monu-
ments which 
Must be Sold 
Kor thirty days 
we wi I -.- i foi 
Cash suy thing 
in ihe slock si 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . . 
Call aod see our stock and prices. 
No other yard in the soulb has as 
fine an aaaortmenl of the latest styles 
and designs. 
J. E. Wil l iamson & Co. 
IIS Xotta Tklrt SIS—1. Pwdorab Ky. 
thia 
ARMY Al AMD DfPlRTUR't OF MA'l 
l^oulsvlllc and l a s t . 
.KSIVS p O DKP.ST P. o. 
a an. a. I I I . " 
t » p m l » l 
Memphis and South. 
ate s m. 
» p l 
St. Ix>uts and Wes t . 
11 a s s . 
6 41 p is 
Kvansvl l le and Ohio K i v e r Points. 
• o t . 1 
1.10 p s 
Benton and 
M ISp in 
. C. a Ht. L. South 
S (IS a ss 
LOCAL MENTION. 
WEDDING POSTPONED. 
The marriage ot Misa Polly Torian 
to Mr. Hubbard, whicb wss to have 
occurred tomorrow afternoon at the 
Broadway M. K. church, has lieen 
postponed one week, on account of 
the condition of Mr. Hubbard's sis-
ter, wbo is precariou.lv ill at Water 
Valley, and wbither he was called 
Sunday. 
LOST. 
Mr. T . J. Klournoy returned 
morning from St. Louis. 
Mr J. L>. Mecifuot bas gone to 
St. Louis on a brief trip. 
I ) . W. S. Graves, of OycusbArg, 
is s gue t of bis son, l )r . W. T . 
Graves. 
Messrs. Ssm and Will Hubbard 
were called lo Water Yalley Satur-
day, by ibe illness of their sister, 
wbo bas consumption. 
J. T . Pickens, a motorman, and 
Miss Msry K. Durham, of tbe city, 
were licensed to marry today. Tbe 
wedding will occur tonight. 
Messrs John L Grant and M. L. 
Downs, of Ca-roltoo, were in tbe 
city today, eu route to MayfUkl 10 
altend Ibe Udd Fellow.' celebration 
Mr. K. C. Walk ins, trareling 
freight agent uf tbe Illinois Central, 
was in Ibe city today, and left on tbe 
7 i45 o'clock train for pointa above. 
BAKER-THOMPSON WEDDING. 
Wi l l T a k e P lace T o m o r o w N ight 
at the T r imb le -S t ree t Church. 
The marriage of Misa Carrie 
Thompson to Mr. Robert Baker will 
take place tomorrow night at 8130 
o'clock at tbe Trimble-street M. K. 
church, Rev. Wilson officiating. 
Messrs. Will and Robert Martin, 
Claude Haker and Will Crow will be 
ushers, and Mr. Parker Cbastaine 
will preside at tbe organ. 
The couple will reside in a pretty 
little cottage erected 00 West Broad-
way by Mr lisker. 
POLICE COURT. 
Willie Singleton, tbe 11-year-old 
son of Kd Singleton, colored, was hor-
ribly burned by a live wire about 
noon today near Sixth and Norton 
streets. 
Tbe boy lives near the corner 
house back of J. R. Smith's ware-
house, and was playing near tbe wire 
wben be recklessly caught bold of it 
He began screaming, and fell to tbe 
street. 
People in the vicinity ware attract 
ed to Ibe scene by his cries of dis 
tress, and were borriBed to see bim 
lying with the wire still in bis bsnd 
the smoke aacending from his cloth 
ing as if 00 tire. 
Mr. Chas. Lofland, tbe flagman at 
tbe corner, thinking tbe boy 
burning, seized a pan of water, and 
rushed to him. 
By this time Mr. J. K. Greer, the 
insurance man. perceiving tbe boy 
danger, look bia umbrella and knock 
ed tbe wire from his haod. Dr. 
Brooks was called, and found the 
boy suffering from burns on tbe band 
and from several on tbe left side. He 
was carried borne, and it ia not 
thought that his burns are neceassri 
ly fatal. 
The live wire was a telephone wire 
tbat bad been hanging from a feed 
wire of the street car company for 
several weeks. It waa in a coil 
the ground at first, but not long 
since^a cow got tangled up in it, snd 
it was cut off near tbe ground. 
Tbe electricity was from the street 
car company's wire, ami was about 
500 volts strong. The wire was cut 
down this afternoon. 
DR. GOLDSTEIN, 
The Celebrated Opt ic ian, to Re-
main a f e w Days l-ongcr. 
Only T w o lanes In the Pollcc T r i 
hii rial T oday 
A black Astracan cane lost yester-
day, on South Seventh slrcet Kinder 
please return to the Sun office. 
VALOR RECOGNIZED. 
Henry Gamp and Will R. Slier are 
two employes of E. Retikopf A Sons 
who Lave enlisted for service against 
tbe Spaniard Their shopmaies yes-
terday evidenced appreciation of tbeir 
patriotism aDd friendship by pre-
senting tbe former a diamond ring 
aod tbe latter an outfit of apparel 
complete from top to toe. As to 
just wben a soldier will get tbe op-
portunity of displaying bis good civ-
ilian's " t o g s " the boys fsiled to 
make any provision. Hut tbe »ol<lier 
lads are nevertheless both proud of 
tbeir gifts. 
I bare shoes to sell—must sell 
tbem at any prw-e to reduce -stock. 
Call and see them. 20 i>er cent off 
on lota of these cheap goods. 2t 
G E O R K U N H A U P , 
AKK INTERESTED. 
Paducab Mat tiet Ano ther HIk 
Concern. 
The Harris A I Vic wooden s are 
concern, at Cedar Fall., la , is con-
templating removing to to Ihe city, 
and has written the mayor, asking 
about the location, advsntsges, etc, 
and about tbe kigh water .tage. 
Tbe authorities hsve lieen corres-
ponding wilb them for some time, 
snd are glad to learn thai tbey are 
interested in Paducah. 
Joe Berry was tried for a breach 
ot tbe peace committed at Mrs 
Welsh's establishment, and fined to 
and costs 
Tbe petty larceny case sgainst Lis 
tie Caldwell and Sam West was dis-
missed. 
C I R C U I T C O L R ' T . 
Little of interest is being done id 
tbe circuit court. The Jury srill be 
impaneled Monday. Today a di-
vorce was granted in the case of Wm. 
McKeevin against Francis Mi Keevin 
TRAGEDY IN CALLOWAY. 
Another tragedy is re|iorted from 
Calloway county. Riley N i l . a well 
known farmer of near Cold Water 
shot bia wife and then killed himself 
Tbe cause is unknown, unless it wai 
temporary insanity. 
l i e cnt bis throat witb a butcher 
knife, line version is tbat bis wife 
attempted to prevent him from killing 
himsslf and waa shot. A l last ac-
counts ber recovery was deemed un-
likely. Tbe neighborhood wss great-
ly shocked by tbe horrible deed. 
DEATH NEAR CALVERT CITY. 
Mrs. Howell, aged about 26, died 
near Calvert City laat night. She 
wss a daughter of Mr. Marion Role-
ertson, and bail relatives in tbe city. 
CRD WD A T MAYF1KLD. 
T y p e w r i t e r for Sale . 
In perfect condition, brand Dew.in 
fact A Williams typewriter for 
••10.00. and a Hlickensderfer for 
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40 Y E A R ! T H B S T A N & A K ' 
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A large crowd is at Mayfleld today 
despite the inclement weather. Tbe 
Odd Fellows celebration bids fair to 
lie one of the most successful in the 
history of the organisation. 
Ignite a numlier wbo intended to 
altend from tbe city were prevented 
from going. but will probably go 
down this afternoon. 
Dr. Goldstein, the optician of 
Louisville, who has been bere for 
one week adjusting glasses to de-
fective eyes, has decided to remain 
ever until next Sunday in order to 
give tbe people from the country 
chance to bsve their eyes fitted 
properly. Thorough examination of 
ibe eyes and adjustment of 
the glasses to all anomalies of 
sight made and prepared, fitted 
to each individual. (Qualified in his 
"peclalty by education and by years 
of practical experience in tbe one 
branch. Scientific application of 
glasses to all forms of mechanically 
defective sight. Indorsed by bun 
drada of persons who found restore 
lion by the use of bia scientifically 
adjusted glasses. There sre yet 
countless numbers wbo suffer untold 
misery lhat ia attributable to defect-
ive stghL 
Suck persons will do well to see 
Dr. Goldstein at once and bave tbeir 
eyes corrected. Consultation free 
and invited. .Office hours 10 a. m 
to 3 p. iu . at tbe Palmer bouse. 
F U N E R A L O F M R . G R I E F . 
Tbe funeral of Mr Elishs Grief 
whose death is mentioned elsewhere 
in today's paper, will take plsce tomor-
row sfternoon st 2 o'clock from tbe 
Cstbolic church, interment st St 
Bonifsce cemetery. 
While it wss not deemed necessary 
Coroner Pbelpa decided it would be 
safest to hold sn inquest, snd sum-
moned s Jury this morning at Hun-
ger's snd besrd tbe evidence. Tbe 
verdict of tbe jury was that tbe de 
ceased csme to his death by accident 
FOE RENT 
An elegant new r.-room house. '.'I f> 
Trimble street. Bath and all 
reiDences. Apply st bouse. 
cou-
2£s2. 
. . .5c 
. . . 7 i , 
. . ,5c 
. . . Ic 
CASE DISMISSED. 
The esse sgsinst Jsmrs Dugsnsnd 
Anna Welsh for a breach of tbe 
peace, wss finished in Judge Ssnders' 
ourt Ibis aflernoon, and both cases 
were dismissed. Tbe defendsnts 
e r e r e c o g n i s e d In I b e s u m of t g 0 0 
each for tbeir good tiehavior for a 
period of one year. 
Consumption Is P revented 
by giving early attention to s cold, 
wlieiher alight or severe. A cold 
quickly disappears wben Dr. Bell's 
l'ine-Tsr-Honey ia taken. This rem-
edy makes weak lungs strong. 25c 
si all druggists. 
Your own price on lsdies' sbses 
snd sbp|iers st 2t 
Gsoitas Bsasnssn. 
Send your horse to J, Will Smith 
st Glsulier's suhle. if It needs the 
attention of s veterinary surgeon. 
Yon mSv thus save a valuable horse. 
* SSa 7 
( h e a p f i rocer ics . 
3 Crown Raisins per l b . . . . 
Seedless Raisins, |ier l b . . . . 
Choice Prunes, per lb 
Hominy and Grits, per lb . . 
Oat Meal and Buckwhest F lour . . i c 
Choice Datea. per tier lb 3c 
Choice Maple Sugar, per lb . . 7 S 
Best N.O. Molssses. |*r gal. . .30c 
Best Cbewing Gum, 2 packs.. . 5c 
Best Kraut, |>er gsl 30c 
Best Dill Pickets. j«er gal 20c 
Oyster Crackers, jier lb 6c 
Lemons, per dot 10c 
I . L. R A N D O L P H , 
12,1 South Second Street, 'Phone 89. 
If it is cbesp shoes you wsnt I csn 
furnish tbem. Any old price will 
buy them. 2t 
G toaov BsaKiiaau. 
Kentucky and Tennessee 
Hand-Made Sour Mash Whiskies 
A N D O U R 
PURE PEACH AND APPLE BRANDIES 
F O R F A M I L Y A N D M E D I C I N A L U S E 
AAAAAAAaAaaAaaAA ^WWW'WWWV wwwwwwww 
A l l persons needing a stimulant, or a tonic for family uses, can find no better articles than our guar-
anteed whiskies and brandies. Six years of succevslul business have enabled us to secure the best brands, 
and these only we handle. Our stock of 
CASE GOODS A N D FINE W I N E S 
Is not surpassed in this city for purity and genuineness. W e handle the output of oneo l the best distiller-
ies in this state, and also in Tennessee, and we guarantee all pur goods lo be just as received from the dis 
tilleries, and just as we represent them. A l l we ask ia a fair trial. Wholesa le department distinct from 
retail department. 
S. STARK & BRO. 
120 SOUTH SECOND STREET—TELEPHONE 283 
B o a r d s V O L U M E 
BIG L O T J U S T RECEIVED. 
THE FLYING SQLADROY 
Port Monroe, Va., April 3f..—'The 
flying squadron, minus twu of i l . fly-
ers. still lies plscidly under tiie 
shsdow of Fortress Monroe's guna 
Steam is up oo each ship, and 
Schley's command is ready to sail 
within <0 HIIUUUS of ihe reception of 
orders. 
The chief topic of conversation 
among naval men continues to lie tbe 
proliable destination ot the Minneap-
olis and Culumhia. The report thai 
tbe flyers bad gone U> oonvei Ibe 
Paris wss discredited by some, but 
the suggestion tbst tbey bsd lieen 
sent out to intercept Spanish mer-
chantmen on the North Atlantic 
coast waa accepted. It wss also re-
ported tbat one of tbe cruisers had 
been sent to Newport, R. 1 and the 
other to Eastporl, Me. 
The Merchant. A Miller line steam-
ship Howard bas arrived here from 
Baltimore, having on boaril 17* naval 
reserves of Mar>land under Lieut 
Blount. She proceeded to Norfolk, 
and there the reserves went al oard 
tbe receiving ship F'ranklin. April 
SO tbey will man tbe Dixie, now st 
Newport Newa. 
Tbe revenue cutters Morrill and 
Hamilton are planting mines off 
Cape Henry. 
Tbe hospital ship Solace will go to 
Norfolk today to complete ber outfit 
and will be ready lo sail at once. 
The Michigan naval reserves will 
srrire bere tomorrow snd will msn 
tbe Yosemite. 
Tbe Kssex, the Germsn trsmp 
slesmer st Newport News, bss lieen 
recommended by tbe suxilisry bosril 
for purchsse by the government. 
K I L L I N G T H E R E G I M E N T S . 
THE CITY OF PARIS. 
New York. April — T b e Kvea-
ng Journal yesterday staled tbat tbe 
steamer Paris eluded the Spanish 
srships wailing for her by sailing 
up tbe Hnglish Channel and around 
Scotland. 
It is reported at tbe Brooklyn nsyy-
ysrd today thai tbe cruiser New Or-
leans will lesve to meet the American 
Liner Psria snd escort her to New 
York bsrlnir. Nothing bss been 
besrd of the Psris io soy foreign 
|iorts, snd this is an mdicalion that > 
Frankfort, Ky . , April 26—Orders 
were made at tbe adjutant general's 
office yesterday afternoon in regard 
Is tilling Ibe three regiments. The 
First regiment will lake Louisville 
compsnies. Tbe Second regiment 
will take companies already designa-
ted by C o l Csillier, and proliabtv 
the Ashland company in addition. 
Companies st Covington, under Cspt. 
It M Shearer , st Lsncssler, under 
Col. Duncan, and at Georgetown, 
have l>een ordered mustered in. The 
regiment now has compsn'es at Win-
cheater, l^bsnon, Cyntlnsn.i, F'rsnk-
fort l'sria. Lexington. New|iort. 
Wi linmstown snd Mi-ldlesborough 
Hon. W . C Owens. Congressmsn 
I). G. Colson and J. F.mbry Allen. 
Lexington, will fie three majors of 
regiment. Lieut. Whipple, I . S. A . , 
who hs- been inspec tor of Kentucky 
Stste Ouard. will tie the lieutenant 
colonel. Dr W. D Powell, of Har-
rodsburg, who is at present surgeon, 
will go with tbe regiment Rev. J. 
Logan Irvine, of Owingsville. has 
been recommended as chaplain by 
Col. Gaitber. 
Tbe Tbiid regiment has lieen or-
dered filled from companies at l ien 
derson. Psducah. Morganlowa, l * x 
ington and Yaoreburg. 
Tbe regiment bas companies at 
Bowling Green. Bardstown. Hopkina-
vilie, Madisonville. lilasgow. Hai l 
font and Owensboro. 
Lieut. Ssffsrans. of Tenth Cav 
airy, L". S. A . will be made lieuten 
anl colonel of l'bird regiment. It is 
slated tbat tlie governor offered to 
appoint army officers for Col. Castle 
msn's regiment, but that Col. Caa-
tleman did not requeatit. 
PORTUGAL WILL BE NEUTRAL. 
Mist R B. Nay 
Stenographer ED H. PURYEAR 
Attorney at Law 
Aod Nitary PiMic. Rial tstiti iM 
Lifi iHiraaci Agent, and 
Abitractoi il Titles 
Former!. master commissioner 'ol 
the Mct'raeken circuit court. Will 
practice In all ibe courts ol this anrt 
adjoining counties Hpwcia] attention 
given to ths collection ot sll claima 
the renting of real estate and all other 
litigation. Will act as assignee and 
receiver of Insolvent estates also ss 
administrator of d*<edenls' estate, 
and aa guardian of infants Bonda (or 
security given In surety companies 
I ifflee So 127 South Pourth .tree! 
l-egsl Row I, Paducab, Ky 
S e c o n d H a n d G o o d s 
High..I . B.S prwe. psi.t by 
WILL IAM BOt'GP.NO A SON 
Cswrt .trerl » > alio e r r . . lis. n4 arm 
Inrann" .1"" . range. .1. Call an.t 
(nice. halo.. t,u.-*,,g . l H . h f , r w. . 
, Ka.je or* r-" i » l«r 
Washington. April 26.—I l was re-
ported here yesterday tlist Portugal 
had notified the Spanish tfeet mobil-
ised at St. Yincent tbat it must lesve 
st once. This sclion is sup|Kised lo 
lie the result of s strong note sect by 
this government to Portugal demsnd-
ing tbst her position st ooce tie de-
fined with regsrd to tbe use of tbe 
Cs|ie l ie Yerde Islsnds as a rendez-
vous for I lie Spanish Heel 
It is ssid that Portugal informed 
she is safe. Its I she lieen captured i this government tbst sll Spsnish wsr-
she would hsve l>een taken to a Span- sbljis would he ordered from Portu-
gese waters sa soon a- s forms! 
declsrslion of wsr was msile by 
either country. 
iab port by this time. 
W A N T GREENBACKS. 
shot, and Csstlemsn mounted on • 
msgniflcent Kentucky tborougbred 
riding si tbe hes.l of tbe superb le 
gion ss it moved lo defend the flsg 
and fight for tbe country, it would 
present aa startling and romantic con 
trast ss say story of Oneoial life. a. 
any biatory of changing fate aod con 
trasting torture. We constantly 
think tbat this is a dull, unnmanlic 
and material age : it is tbe most mar 
velous, romantic and heroic age th. 
world has ever seen. 
We in Fayette are glad lhat one of 
ber sons is tbe Drat commander t< 
lead the troops of Kentucky, snd if 
opportunity is given be will win fsmr 
—Lexington Herald. 
T H E t V A S I V E A N S W E R . 
Incandescent Ismp glolies snitable 
for system for sale at McPberson's 
Drugstore. tf 
Dr. Kdwsrds. Bar. Rye. Nose snd 
Tkros/ Specialist. Paducah, tf. 
Washington, April 26 — A matter 
of great interest now is Ihe lack tbe 
democrata will take wben tbe war 
revenue bill conies up for consfclera-
tion, It is tbe understsmling tbst It 
will not%e reporter! to the house un-
til Wednewlsy. Democratic leaders 
In the house and senate hsve decided 
to urge an amendment siilistfluting 
for the bonds an issue of 1.100,000,-
000 of greenbscks. 
T . Cars l^n.ilpaiinn Voreaee. 
Taha CsM-sreta CandT CaUisrllr. MrorlBtt. 
U C C. C (all ui cure, drussi.ta n-fuail asur 
COL CASTLKMAN 
It is understood tbst the first 
regiment to he sent from Kentucky 
will lie the lyomavillr l.egion, under 
tbs command of Col. John B. Csstle-
msn. This is s strange mutation of 
fate- This is a mnch lietter use to 
put Castlemsn to than to execute him 
as a spy. If we could publish, side 
by side, the two pictures of Csstle-
msn in s cell wsiling to tie Irled by s 
oourt-msrtisl, witb slmost the cer-
tsinly tbst he would lie hsnged or 
$ 3 . 5 0 and $ 3 . 0 0 T H E $ 2 . 0 0 ahd $J 
Shoe for M «n B E S T U d l e * ' 0 x f o r d 
In the city at 
Piducah'l Leading Shoe House 
r r i l -
n 
^ C O C H R A N & O W E N ^ 
Shoes polished If rrr , 331 Broadway 
Saw tks Offii. Bolder'. Clark ObaveS 
His O r d e r . 
He s u appointed to acertam office 
• nil joyfully took hit de|jrture foi 
Washington. He bad an elegant of 
(ice in which to transact hu business, 
and he was somewhat important be-
cause he had a limited amount of 
patronage st his disposal. Of course, 
lie was bothered by the office seeker. 
11 » i i not long before the office seeker 
becsjne st unwelcome st s nightmare 
One day he told hit office clerk to give 
tome evssive snswer the next time s 
plsce hunter asked for him. Tlien In-
retired to his private room to attend 
to hit sfTairt. 
He k new that tevera] penont called 
lhat day, but he nas not di.turlsd, 
tnd congratulated himself o n having 
tuch sn efficient c! rk. 
When ha csme out of hit office to 
go home, he ssked t;ic clerk about the 
callers that dsy. 
"How did you grf rid of them T h e 
ukwl. 
Well, when Ihc-' ssked for you, 1 
did not say label he; ,ou were in or not, 
but I laid: '\Ys« your grsndmolher 
t monkey?" Tl iey 'went sway then." 
"What ! " gasped the sstoniilied of-
fice holder. 
V w , " Mill Die cleric in ttirprite 
"Didn't you tell me tomskean cvative 
gn« irrr?" 
The office holder's jsw dropped. 
He h u repealed I hst order sliout 
rvssivs a insert now.—St. Ixiuii He 
public. 









At a vtry low price. 
See them. 
- V p to dste | 
o l liquors 
ICE C R l 
I 
A<l 
j Goods UsUn 
M. E. JONES 
W H Y DRINK 




• be I I 
J . D . 
THE 
Lonlon, I 
Cook, of tl[ 
%pd Com 
I nitad Sti 
•ate now •» 
snouth hsrl 
: J t i o t of tbe I 
J v Tbe sul| 
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111 of I 
When you can buy a good lilter for five dollars? II not satif-
factory after thirty days' use it will be taken 
back and money refunded. 
BAUER 
C O R N E R S E V E N T H A N D T R I M B L E 
J. W I L L F I S H E R 
Agent for Fir*. Life 
and Tornada Icsuracci 
. anywhere In the 
M a t e r Commissioner 
McCracken Circuit C u r t N O T A R Y PUBLIC 
Will lake s< knew le lgeniente of il.-e.ta, etc 
< Ity or county 
H B S T R H C T O R O R T I T L E S 
Manaffftr of the only complet* abntrart to title* in MH'rmrlten county and th« 
city of P&duc&h, Tlie ah«trn< t waa made while clerk of the county court for 
a term of eight years. Thii department In tinder the *U|»*r\iwion of a "omp« . 
tent and reliable abstractor If in want of anything in this line it will pay to 
•ee me, and I will appreciate your huaine**. 
Office 125 South Fourth Street Legal Ro«% , 
Phone 383 
OLD GLORY FOREVER! 
In Humanity's Cause Our F l a g is 
Unfurled! 
V*The conflict deepen*. On ! ye l>rnve. 
NoW Tuwtrtrr j fu i y '-^HErtrftjr 99re: £ * 
Brave patriot*, all " vour banners wave. 
Ami charge with oil your chivalry." 
O'er Atlantic'* wave McKinlcy brave 
Send a our noble aeatnen, undaunted, true. 
A fair i*le to *ave or And a-j^rave. 
Afid plant a new -red, white and Mue ' 
"Wha t higher aim can patriot know ' 
What destiny more grand" 
Than the soldier'* light for freedom's right, 
T«» free a suffering land? 
The Spam-di l>ona ere long shall taste 
Our " l lnc l e Samuel 's" pills. 
Ami freedom's bird shall proudly soar 
In tbe I'ride of the (J real Antilles. 
In w a r , as in peace, it w i l l pay e v e r y b o d y 
to go to 
D O R I A N S S T O R E 
AT ? 0 j BROADWJO 
sad tbe 
•gal nat be 
Tke Sol 
tted. 
P H I Lll l 
Tscooii 
of the Chi 
torn Msni 
rebellion 







1 Cuba sail 
W . I 
Waski 
idem i.-I 
fol lowing I 




be ssa is 
. M. I>l 
^ » r r oI 
Hew In 
« r * d s . | 
l a t j »c i 
t ta f̂rmduai.' 
Sprinkling Hose 
la what yon need for hot weather. 
Call and see the large line 
for sale by 
F . G . H A R L A N 
All klnda of plumbing work, (lid 
hose boxes made new 
122 Broadway. Telephone 1 1 3 
BICYCLES 
$ 2 5 . 0 0 : $ 7 5 . 0 0 
I r s t c lasl 
ors to 1 I 
givei 
ry of wsl 




I N f<1 
Kin 
Af ter s | 
m u t e s . 
the lug I 
ran iuto( 
aaaica 
' .ng fot I 
croesed| 
- tbe I n i 
Mly ov, 
" " tke Spa 
and pu 
OWl of i 
. ' I 
tialv 
T h e only first class repair shop 
in Paducah Al l work guaranteed. 
Whee l s called foi and del ivered. 
Drop us a card. 
iStt-Ts- Mse roe rirt, i * a t . 
lluaraaiee.1 leltaeen halill enre n.ake. wear 
men alross. blood pur* V. |1 all ilrugg'.1. 
H. E . C R A F T & . S O N 




The On ly H i g h G r a d e B i g F j v e cent C igar . 
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